
Donna too 
mu1ic re1tival 

tate may make textbooks tax-free 
udget could also cap tuition, 

~nd College of Business 

Republican legislators, however, have 
voiced opposition to the bill, ciung the 
plan's lack of an mcreasc in Med1ca1d 
spendmg. 

Governor Mnch Dan1els pra1sed the 
mcreased funding for education and 
money for the implementation of full-day 
kindergarten but satd the budget is not 
truly balanced because of the lack of 
mcreasc for Medica1d. 

for the proposed construetton of a new 
College of Busmess buildmg for U I. 

"Our College of Busmess IS a growmg 
department and there is increased demand 
and need for the college.'' Avery sa1d. "I 
think it will do wonderful thmgs for the 
umvcrsity m prov1ding additional class
room space." 

proposal. Crouch smd the flat limng of 
Medicaid and the money for full-day 
kindergarten were both msuffic1ent. 
Crouch smd an additional 200 million 
would be needed to completely Imple
ment the full-day kmdergarten program. 
Crouch also made note of the absence of 
funding for two other large projects. 

billion, with money to fund the state from 
July 1, 2007 to June 30, 2009. 

1l1e state budget process kicke-d mto 
ll1iglt gcnr tlus week as Dcmocmts fonnal
~y introduced tl1etr plan to fund the state 
~ver the next two years. . 

1l1c I louse Woys and Mcm1S Commit
nee odopted the Democrot 's pion, House 
Bi ll 1001. 1onduy. ~cb. 19 on a vote of 
15- . 

The bill includes money for a 4 percent 
increase in funding each of the next two 
years for K-12 chools, 160 million to 
begin a phase-in of full-day kindergarten 
across tl1e tate, and 325 n11llion in prop
erty tax n: ltef for "'"dents. 

'"There are really good things in the 
b1ll.'' said Rep. Dennis Avery, D-Evans
vi lle. "But thts is a marathon, not a hun
dred-yard dash " 

Democrats contend that the legtslation 
would provide needed tax relief while 
also incrcas1ng higher education spendmg 
7.5 percent the first year and 9.7 percent 
the second year. 

The plan also places a cap on college 
tunion increases by limttmg any future 
increases to the average growth in family 
mcome over the last five years. For next 
year, that would be about 2.6 percent 

The bill also removes the sales taX on 
college textbooks. 

Rep. Suzanne Crouch, R-EvansVJIIe, 
cited two maJor flaws m the Democrat 

''The b1ggest problem in the budget, 
particularly for Southwestern Indiana, is 
that it does not appropriate any money for 
Major Moves and construction of 1-69 
rrom Evansville to Indianapolis," Crouch 
said. 

The Democrat budget proposal 
now moves to the enure House for con
sideration. 

The pendmg plan totals roughly 26 

Black History Month b 

Avery said the budget proposal 
mclurlcs $29 mtllton in bondmg authority 

New requirements 
affect air travel 

By RO CHMITT 
The Shield staff 

and J lA If 1 T E.R 
Editor-in-Chief 

For students plarming to tra•el abroad during the upcoming 
spring break, there is a new requirement they need to be aware of. 

As of Jan. 23 2007, all persons trying to enter the United States 
- mcluding U.S. cittzeDS- through air transportauon arc reqULred 
to have a passport to gain entry. 

All people traveling by air between the Uruted States and 
Canada, Mexico, Central and South America. the Cart'bbcan and 
Bermuda \viii be required to show a valid passport, even though 
a passport was not previously required for these countries. 

ln accordance 'vith the Intelligence Reform and Tcrronsm Pre
vention Act of 2004, the passport requirement IS a part of the 
Homeland Security's Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative. 

'"The ab1lity to misuse travel documents to enter this country 
opens the door for a terrorist to carry out an annck," said Depart
ment of Homeland Security Sec..reto.ry Mlchae\ hertoffi.n an ear
lier press release. "We can not continue to allow loopholes that 
could fuctluate access to the Uruted tates through false clauns of 
Citizenship or fake identities. This initiative strengthens our bor
der secunty by designating venfiable secure documents that may 
be used at our air portS of entry.'' 

According to the U.S. Department of State, the passport 
requirement does not apply to U.S. citizens travelmg or returning 
directly from a U. . territory: Guam, Puerto Rico. the U . ugin 
Islands, American Samoa, Swains Island and the Commonwealth 
of the orthem Mariana Is lands. 

Od1er acceptable documents include the Air NEXU card, 
U. . COast Card Merchant Mariner Document and an Alien Reg
istration Card, Form l-551. 

The process of obtaining a passport can often be cumbersome 
and take SC\eral weeks to finalize. Due to thi reality, any student 
preparing a trip abroad would be well advised to tart the appli
cation process immediately. To get more information on acquir
mg a passport, go to the Department of tate's website at 
hnp://travel. tate.gov. 

"Right now I thmk it takes about four to six weeks," said Kris
tme Mumty, prograna director of International Programs and Ser
VICes. "Anyone can get their passports here in Evansville at the 
downtown post office." 

'Another issue of traveling outside the country IS safety. 
There are many cultures in the world. and \Vlth variety come 

different ettstoms and laws than those of the United tates. tu
dents travelmg to other countri should be aware of these differ
ences 

Passport 

Application 

Form 

-Download

at 
www.travel .state.gov 

Proof of 

U.S. Citizenship 

-Previous U.S. Passport-

- Naturalization Certificate-

-Picture ID-

Two Passport 

Photos 

,..,2}(Q 

-Taken with in last 6 

months-1 

-White Background-

Passport 

Application Fee 

& 

Execution Fee 

-$97.00-

Photo co urtesy of 1 C\\ S nnd Information 

1l1e tate Department cites that 2,500 Amencan citizens arc 
arrested abroad every year Wlth half of those arrests related to nar
cotics. The tate Department also warns that alcohol use can land 
student>, jail-time that may be more severe than what they would 
receh c at home. 

Social Security 

Number 

Employers increase hiring nationally 
B) \ORIA 101 . \ 
The h1eld ,tutl 

The national JOb market ha." 
gootl new' for tl1c das, ol2007 

l!mployc..~ Jn: 1ncru..1."i lng hinng 
nauonnll} by 17 percent. m::conJ
mg to ACf-., the mional J\"iso
~latlon of College" und l'mploy
er. 

llH: mtht hca\ tly 1"\.'CTUitc..'<.l or 
mo~ tml{ch!d ITl<IJOl' ore busmL'' 
a ounun~. bu...,m~.., admini\trn
hon and m.magcmcnt , mMkcung. 
computt:r !:iCicncc and miOnnallon 

ysh!m.., nnd cmtmccnng 
(m~'ChanJcal , clcctn ul, -chcmu:otl 

ndcl\11). 
Far the t-.hd-\\c..'\t. accounung. 

markcung, compuh.'f -.cJcncc nnd 
mcch.lnical and ~ lcclric cngm~'Cr· 
mg were among the top. 

" o.llonally, trench arc t:onnng 
up tOr employment 111 oounc~." 
sn1d Ph11ip P1ukcr. director ol 

nrccr ' 1'\ u;~ nnd rli.lccmcnt 
.. Another rtbt-~'TOWing tndu~uy 
1s the -.cn'lt:C tndu. ... try. 'I>C •tlicall} 

management tmimng, m compa
niC\ ... uch ~ Entcrpn~ Rem-a-car, 
W.tlb'''-'"n' and hcm1n-\ 1lltan1.'.. 

Locnlly. ho\\ l."Ver, the market as 
dtffcrcnt For e'umplc, demand for 
health care. nuro.mg and oc UP'l
tionnl thcrnpy cmployt.~ is grow
mg. ''hilt! \.-ductHIOn ,.., not, based 
on rccn1itmg for thi.., yeor. 

C'onccmmg cducahon. "TI1cy 
h.1vc specific lunng needs [locul
I)·]," Parker ""d "Educatton 
rn<IJO"- do beucr if they C\fXtnd 
thctr geographic jOb -.cope." 

\ countmg maJOrs will hon·e 
more luc~ locally, not only 
bt."'Cnu..\C of demand, bUI bt.x~:nu...c 
ol the changing nspcct"' \\1thm the 
profe. ~1on 

"In the l~t lbw yean.. [the mtlr
kct ha.'] held \U:ady," Porker s<ud, 
tulk1ng alxtut tl1c ditTercnt brunch
es m the J.CCOunting pro1Cssion. 
~uth ~ consulting. 

PnrJ..er n l~ ..,trc~ ... l-d the nnpor
h\Jlcc of mtc~hlp!). 

"lntem'hll"> an: such a valuable 
tool \Vhcn you get ready to grudu-

lrl 

ate,'' he ~id •thttc-rm,hi~ are used 
by mony employers as an early 
l'l."Crultment tool It has c:\poMXI 
you to professional work." 

Anot11cr benefit of mtemsh1p~ 
is networking- cxposmg mtcms to 
people tn their field. U I hru. sev
ern! co-op and mtcmslup and 
courier fan'S commg up m 1nrch, 
watl1 reprcM:nl3llv~ from go' cm
mcnt ;om.. non-profit orgamza
tlon and other employe". 

ccordmg to ACE. one of tl1c 
top methods of recrultlncnt for 
employer.; for JObs and m1emsh1ps 
I' on<runpus 1\."Cnuting. Porker 
soy~ many cmployl!rs return to 
th= fuu,, 

If you can't make ttto the fairs, 
the Cnn.~r crv1c~ website IS also 
a good place to ~tan lookmg 
opponumucs. 

"\Ve hnvc nn updated lisung of 
mte111.>h1ps du1ly," Parker ,.;d. 

U I on:cr crv1ccs and Ploce
mcnt cnn also help w1th rCsum~ 
ru1d help answer any qu noos 
!\1\ldenu, nught have about the1r 

m 

job search. 
" tudcnts ctther don't know 

about us or aren 't sure 1fthey need 
our scrva~:· Parker salCl "\Vc 'rc 
not c.'actly on tl1e beaten P'1th. We 
ccrtamly want students ro make us 
o d~tination." 

TI1cy also hove lhc1r own ~
uon on resumc-postmg website 

tonsterrrnk com, wh1ch accord
ing to Pnrkcr, is geared towards 
college studenl>. At U l's Mon
sterTrak.com ac ounL students 
cru1 gam access to useful features. 
'uch as posting resumes for 
employer and Career ervices 
reVJCW. 

"Gettmg n:g1stered IS VItal," 
Pnrkc.r said. '1ltot 's how we can 
have ready access to your reswne., 
if you'd like "" to do so. We' ll 
review resumQa and mnke sure 
you're rcnlly marketing yourself 
tO the fullest" 

According to Parker, employers 
on occasion also ask Career er
viccs to refer gmduah!S directly to 
them 1l1ere are also job hstings 

from employcni who contact 
Career ervi cs directly. ccord
mg to Parker. around 600 jobs 
come ea h year from Tn- tate 
employe"' seeking graduates 1n a 
vnnety of fields from d1ftcrcnt 
majors. 

The arecr erv1ces aud Place
ment office will be monng down-

stnirs m the Orr Center after 
pring break. Thetr new office 

";11 be on the parkmg lot s1de of 
the building \Vlth rust-red colored 
carpet to mdicate lheU' office area. 
For more mfonnarion. go to the 
Career crvices website, 
ww\ .usi.cdulcarecrsv. 

}OB AND 
INTERNSHIP FAIRS 

Careerlink - Career and Grad School Fair 
Wednesday, February 28th 
Carter Hall - 11 :00 A.M. 

15th Annual Internship I Co-op Fair 
Wednesday, March 28th 
University Center - 11 :00 A.M. 

Regional Teacher Recruitment Fa ir 
Tuesday, Apri l 17th 
University -- TBA 
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CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Thur day 2/22 

7 p.m. 
USI Theatre production of Raisin in the Sun 
V I Theatre 

7 p.m. 
Ropewalk Reading eries: Liam Rector 
Kleymeyer Hall 

p.m. 
Black Student Week - Poetry Cafe 
University Center 
Eagle e t 

Friday 2/23 

8 p.m. 
US! Theatre production of Raisin in the Sun 
US! Theatre 

Saturday 2/24 

6p.m. 
Men ·s Tennis ho Is Tenne ·see-Martin 
Advantage Court Fitn 

8 p.m. - II p.m. 
Black Alurm1i Society Jazz ight 
Pub Banquet Hall. 1348 o· ·sion Street, Evansville 

8 p.m. 
USI Theatre production of Raisin in the Sun 
USI Theatre 

Sunday 2125 

-p.m. 
USI Theatre production of Raisin in the Sun 
US! Theatre 

6p.m. 
Women's Tennis hosts Kentucky Wesleyan 
Advantage Court & Fitness 

Monday 2/26 

Noon 
Spirit Soothers and Mind Enhancers 
ED 1103 

Tuesday 2127 

oon 
Spirit Soothers and Mind Enhancers 
ED 1103 

4 p.m.- 4:30 p.m. 
Getting More Out of College " Homework'' 
ED 1103 

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Toastmasters International Meeting 
OC2011 

6p.m. 
Introduction to Film Screening 
"The Maltese Falcon" 
Forum I 

Wednesday 2/28 

II a.m. 
CareerLlNK- Career and Graduate School Fair 
Carter Hall 

II a.m. 
Safe Spring Break Fair 
VC201-202 

oon 
Spirit Soothers and Mind Enhancers 
ED 1103 

I p.m. 
Baseball hosts Oakland City University 
Baseball Field 

5 p.m.- 6 p.m. 
Marketing Club Meeting 
UC205 

And the winner is ... 

Patzer's photo the l'ranz Alpine" won 
International Photo Contest sponsored by International Program and 
train along the l'rnnz Alpine Railway on the South Island of ew Zealand. lntl>rnatioiOal 
entries. ee more winners on Page 3. 

Photo by Michael Patzer 
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Photos from arou~d the world 
" Bubu," left, taken in Tanzania b_y Samuel Bowles won first prize for 
the People of the V orld category 10 the Arou nd th e Worl~ Photo Co_n
test sponsored by International Progra_ms and Scrv!ces. Xh?sa C htld 
with Face Paint " bottom right, taken 10 Sou th Afrtca by Ertn Mona
han won second place in the same category. " Sunset Over the Twelve 
Apostles" below taken in Austra lia by abrioa Roark won first prize 
for the Global L~ndscapes category. "Church of Santa Rosa," bottom 
left , taken in Queretaro, Mexico by Amy Moor~ won lirst prize for the 
Architecture category. First prize w!nner! relieved $50 an~ all other 
contestants who placed recicvcd a ticket mto the International Food 
Expo. 

vitizenship test receives makeover 
I 

Most American students know 
flags hanging in the University 
nter honor the international 
pulation at USI, but no one 
Uld name more than two or 

countries represented 
People who want to become 
turnlized U.S. citizens have to 
able to identify not only the 

g, but also know the basics of 
merican government, history 

culture. 1l1at includes being 
of the purpose of the on

·ruuon, the number of senators in 
•• U.S. Senate, how old a presi-

t must be and in what month 
tdential elections are held. 

When asked if she felt students 
were infonned much about the 
different nationalities at US!, 
Heidi Gregori-Gahan, director of 
International Services said, "Prob
ably not as much as we like them 
to be. We have recently installed a 
map of the world on the second 
floor of the UC, with the intention 
of showing people.'' 

The U.S. Citizenship and 
Immigration Services is revising 
the naturali7..ation test to create a 
test that is fair for those who want 
to become citizens. 

As pan of the test redesign, the 
USCIS \viii conduct a pilot test 
this month of 142 questions in ten 
cities including: Albany, N.Y. 
Boston, Mass., Charleston, S.C., 

Denver, Colo., El Paso, Texas, 
Kansas City, Mo., Miami, Fla., 
San Antonio, Texas~ Thcson, Ariz. 
and Yakima, Wash. This will 
allow the USCIS to work out any 
problems before the "test comes 
out in the spring of2008. 

In the last 10 years the natural
ization tests have been under care
ful examination. 

Studies have shown that partic
ipants thought the test lack fair. 
ness. 

Some questions on the old test 
were: "\Vhat states were in the 
Union," "How many representa
tives are in Congress," "Who 
helped the pilgrims in America" 
and "What is the purpose of the 
United ation ?" 

'USI has students from over 35 coun
tries, and several faculty and staff from 
various countries.' 

- Heidi Gregori-Gahan 
director of International Service 

Another complaint is that there 
are multiple tests, which doesn 'l 
guarantee each te 1 meets the 
same degree of difficulty. 

Instead of having multiple tests, 
the USC IS \viii only offer one test 

A survey that was conducted on 
campus showed that most students 

knew the new Pilot aturalization 
Test questions. 

Some of the questions asked on 
the test include: "What does the 
Constitution do," "How many 
senators are there," ·•How old 
must a president be" and "In what 
mol\lh are general presidential 

elections beld in the U.S.?" 
In order to pass. applicants will 

have to correctly answer six of the 
I 0 selected questions. 

"US! has students from over 35 
countries, and several faculty and 
staff are from various countries," 
Gregori-Gahan said. 

According to the U.S. Census 
conducted in 2000. Evansville has 
I ,930 foreign born residents; 794 
are citizens, and 1,136 are non-cit
izens. 

If you would like to know more 
about the naturalization test, go to 
www.uscis.gov. 

For more infonnation on Inter
national Services, visit their web
site at hnp:l vww.usi.edulips. 

1s1N TAKAoKA.TELL c1Tv What to know before flying with Fido 
Established in 2000, ATTC specializes in 

manufacturing brake and automotive 
component parts. 

With sales increasing every year we have 
e;xpanded our operation adding new machine 
·lines opening up new career opportunities. 
~ue to our rapid expansion we are seeking to 

fill the following positions. 

-Electrical Engineer 
-Tooling Engineer 
-Quality Engineer 
-Accounting 
-Human Resources 

ATTC prides itself on building quality parts 
for our customers, creating a safe work 

environment for our employees, and great 
: healthcare benefits for all of our employees. 

Please send your resume to A TTC Manufacturing. Inc. 
10455 State Road Route 37 

Tell City, IN 47586 

drollnk@pscl.net 
WWIN.attcmanufacturlng.com 

(AP) - uNae Monz is o I 0-ycar
old jclScucr who's crisscrossed the 
globe more than once. The catch: 

u oc is n dog ·- a fluffy whue 
coton de tulcar, to be exncl. 

Her owner, Gnylc Martz.. tnkes 
her everywhere she nics, from Pori 
to ew York to los Angeles. But 

u oc doesn't fly 10 the belly of lhc 
piMe like common ~o. he' first 
class. in the cobm under Martz' 
seat. 

"I don't check my JCwelry, nnd 
SuNoc is my most precious jewel," 

, smd MnrtL, o fom1er night nncn
dnnHumcd entrepreneur who crenc
ed and sells n soft- 1ded pet cnrrier, 
chc herpn Bng 

u 1ne i~ one of·n half-million 
pets tlutt fly each year, according to 
scotistics compiled by chc U .• 
Department of Trnnsportotion. But 
not nil n1rlincs pcrmn pets co fly m 
the cabin. ond ocher poli ies vary 
100. 

me Dlrlin~ rc~trict the trove! 
of short-nosed Mimnls, like Pcr$ian 
cats and pugs. which hove shorter 
nasal pnssnge~ that make breathing 
diffi ult at h1ghcr altitud:.s. Most 
also don't allow pet:; co lr'Bvel os 
cargo m tcmpcracures below 20 
degrees and above 85 degrees. 

Most mishaps. according to the 
American Vccerinttry Medical As.~
cmtion. stem not from mishandling 
or a poni ked animal getting injured 

or lost but from sedation. The 
VMA advises against giving tran

quilizers to pets during air lravcl 
because the results nrc oficn unpre-. 
dictnblc. even fntol. 

"An animal's noturol nb1tity to 
balance and maintain equilibrium is 
altered under sedation," said Dr. 
Patricia Olson. fanner director of 
\'etcrinruy affuirs and studies for the 
American Humane A socmtion. 
"When the kennel i moved, a 
cdntcd animal may not be able to 

brnce nnd prevent injury." 
ontincntal now requires passen

gers to sign a waiver saying thc1r 
animal has not been sedated, but 
most Blrlincs don'c hove that rule. 

All these diOCrcnc policies rnn be 
eonfu ing. " It seems like it all 
depends on tbc mood of tbc person 
you're dealing with at the nirpon 
thnt day.'' smd Eric Buss, a magician 
from Los Angeles who hns crave led 
by plane wich the doves and mbbits 
he us~ in his act. 

But there ore some rules that you 
and the 01rlines must follow. Here's 
what you need to lcnow about flying 
with your pet 

·Federal officials began mnlong 
the pet-related travel statistics pub
lic lost year for the first time os part 
of regulations imposed by the Safe 
Air Trnvel for Animals Act, which 
was passed by Congres:, m 2000 
under pressure from nntmnl rights 

activists. Most air trips with pets are 
without incident. There were 14 
reported pet deaths, four injuries 
nnd six lost llllimals bcrwcen Mny 
and cptembcr 2006. 

-Most airlines require pets co be 
considered healthy, under I 00 
pounds and atleasl 8 week! old. 

-Pets arc never allowed out of 
thc1r containers, and, of course, the 
airline assumt:S no responsibility for 
their health and well being. (Many 
even stole on their web sites that 
crew members cannot perform life
saving mea urcs on oiling pees.) 

-Less traditiOnal pets aren't 
allowed nt all , like potbellied pigs. 
primates und certain venomous rep
tiles. And that usually meanlt no 
"snakes on a plane " 

-The U. . Dcpnnmenc of Ago
culture. \Vh1ch regulates pet tu r-trov
el, requires n health cenificatc from 
a vet I 0 days before tmveling fo r 
animal$ flymg as cargo, but not 
when flying as checked baggage or 
cany-on. 

-Many airlines, like Continental, 
Umtcd and American, suggest nod 
apply the ccn1fication even for pets 
transported in the cabin because 
some stoles rcqu1re it. Health certi
fication is nlso required on most 
mlcmotional flights. 

-Fees va ry. JctBiue and Della 
charge $50 for a pet to fly m the 
cabin; Continenual , S9S, American, 

USAirwoys and onhwes~ SSO. 
·American Airlines. Delta, Jet

Blue and many other airlines allow 
pet in the cabin. Frontier only 
allows them as cargo. Southwest 
won't let pets fly at aJI (except for 
service animals). 

-Some airlines only allow one 
animal in the cabin per flight. Amer
ican allows up to seven per flight 
(noc per person). ometimcs certi
fied service dogs count as a per:; 
sometimes they don't. 

-American Airline~> requires 
paperwork certifying that pelS were 
fed and watered within four hours 
before delivery. Most don't 

~Alert the airline of a pet when 
booking your flight to make sure 
there's room in the cabm. 

Of course. even when you take 
every precaution and follow all the 
rules, flyi ng with pelS can be chal
lenging. Jcn Fromm. an attorney 
from Los Angeles who recently 
flew her cats from Boston, still has 
scars from whc:re her cot clawed her 
in a panicked escape auempc while 
going through a security check
point. The cat didn't get away, but 
he cned during the entire five-hour 
flight. 

She'll never do it again. "J would 
mthcr drive wi th my cat for five 
days than go through live more 
hours of that. " 
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Editorial 

Know your audience 
Although the First Amend

ment grants journalists freedom 
of press, this freedom should not 
be abused. 

John Petroski, fi'om Central 
Connecticut University, now 
knows that although journalists 
have freedom of press, citizens 
also have the freedom to dis
agree and protest. 

His editorial "Rape only hurts 
if you fight if' was supposedly a 
political satiretabout sensational
ism; using startling articles in 
order to get the reader's anen-
tion. 

Petroski's editorial smting that 
mpe is a "magical experien<>:" 
was not only ignorant, but also 
caused emotional eli rress to 
raped women and damaged the 
integrity of his campus newspa-

per. 
Journalists have the responsi

bility to understand their audi
ence. Campus newspapers are 
generally less conservative 
about content than others, but 
mpe is never a topic to be taken 
lightly. 

Any article that displays the 
photo of the author i based 
solely on the opinion of that one 
author. All unsigned editorials 
state the group consensus of the 
editorial staff. 

Regardless of whether an arti
cle is written by an individual or 
by the editors, the content of all 
articles should be appropriate for 
the intended audience. 

The editor-in-chief should 
have never mn the mpe editorial. 

By doing so, he damaged not 

only his reputation, but also the 
reputation of each staff member. 

Some editorials in The Shield 
discuss important issues, while 
some offer a laugh or are simply 
intended to make the audience 
think. 

No matter what subject mat
ter is chosen, not everyone will 
agree. That is to be expected. 

Although The Shield has 
undergone scrutiny for previous 
eovemge of events such as tlte 
nude photo controversy, we 
have never and will never make 
light of an issue as serious and 
damaging as rope. 

Newspapers must use huntor 
\visely and appropriately whi le 
portraying intelligence, maturity 
and respect. 

Shield Online Poll: 
Which headline grabs 

your attention? 
A- Bat-c:ttlld tlcapes from laboratory! 
8 - School bus abd ucted by aliens! 
c- Eight· foot Infant shatters records and cribl 
D- 900-pound woman w1lks agalnl 
E- Homecoming 2007 a split dedslon . 

Visit us at <uslshield.com> to 
participate in weekly polls. 
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Babies not required 
for happy marriages 
By LAURA BUCBAl 
The Shield staff 

If the Washington Defense 
of Marriage Alliance has its 
way, married couples who 
choose not to have children 
\vithin three years \viii have 
their marriages immediately 
annulled. 

If Washington voters pass 
Initiative 957, procreation \viii 
become a requirement for legal marriage, the act of 
having a child out of wedloclnvill equal a legal 
marriage and divorce will be prohibited in cases 
when: couples have children. 

After aU, isn 't procreation the sole purpose of 
marriage? 

If this sounds too good-or bad-to be true, it 
is. 

In reality, the Washington Defense of Marriage 
Alliance is an advocate group for same-sex mar
riage. 

In July, the Washington Stare Supreme Court 
ruled in Anderson v. King County that there was a 
"legitimate state interest" in defining a marriage as 

a union between two heterosexual individuals for 
the purpose of procreation. 

FoiiO\ving the same logic, the court declared that 
the same interest forbade homose<ual couples 
from marriage because they cannot have children. 

The alliance hopes that •f l-957 i' l'·'"ed, the 
state Supreme Court wi ll strike it down as uncon
stitutional, thus reversing the original Anderson 
ruling. 

Gregory Gadow, sponsor of l-957, said in a 
statement on the al)jance's website, '"If same-sex 
couples should be barred from marriage because 
they can nor have children together, it follows that 
all couples who cannot or will not have children 
together should equally be barred from marriage." 

At least Gadow is more consistent than the rul
ing he opposes. Marriage is much more than a 
green light to have children. h is complete devo
tion between two people who ' vish to spend the 
rest of their lives together. 

A spouse is a constant companion and a perma
nent fix ture in the family. A life-mate is not simply 
a reproductive donor. Those who think tjle only 
purpose of marriage is chi ld production have a lot 
to learn about what a deep connection marriage 
really i!>-and not just between girls and boys. 
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Talking 
urinals 
too weird 

By 
NICHOLAS THOMAS 
The Shield 
sta.ff 

Have you 
ever been 
standing at a 
urinal and 
heard it talk
ing to you? 

Men in 
New Mex.ico 
have. And L-----..J 

yes, they are often drunk when 
they hear the urinal speak. 

Recently, the state transpona
tion department of New Mexico 
ordered some 500 urinal deodor
izers that also talk to the hath
room patrons of the local bars. 
These deodorizers speak to them 
in a female voice, suggesting 
(among other things) to call a cab 
home if they are roo drunk. 

In most cases, I think if one 
were addressed by a speaking 
human waste receptacle, it might 
be a good time to seek some 
help-and nor the kind found m 
taxicab. 

I do not think that it will be 
very successful for the following 
reasons: the voice will sure ly 
sound garbled due to the purpoS< 
a urinal serves; most drunk penpU 
will probably forget hearing it 
svme time between tho firs t and 
second drinks of their next beer, 
it's a linle creepy. 

The men's room is the "no 
women" zone. I would be terrifiet 
by a woman trying to advise me 
while l was relieving myself. 

Said deodorizers cost $2 1 and 
supposedly last three months. AJ 
often as drunks need to relieve 
themselves, l am going to give it 
about half that time. 

And as men's bathrooms are 
usually soaked with mysterious 
liquid, l would predict that the 
woman 's voice would shon out i 
about 3 hours. So if you do the 
math, then your average bar m•gl 
get one good Friday night our "f 
these things. 

My solution: require patrons to 
use breathalyzers in order to gain 
access to the toilets. If people 
have to be sober to relieve the 
selves, they will be much more 
tentative about drinking too mucli 

Heavy isn't ugly Regulate the Interne 
By LAKISHA BI.JTLER 
Special to The Shield 

Prejudices against overweight people stem from 
tbe same roots as racism. Lack of knowledge and 
stereotypes are its origins. l am writing this article 
to educate, encourage and plant a seed of confi
dence into the hearts of the people that don't look 
"beautiful" in society's eye. 

There was a time when having a little extra 
weight was looked upon happily, signifying wealth 
and good fortune. Society has changed faces and 
being overweight is frowned upon. 

What makes us all unique is that we are all dif
ferent. We come in all colors, shapes and sizes, and 
I can see beauty in them all. Society constantly tells 
us that beauty is not in double digits, when the aver
age American fits that profile. 

l am blessed to have come fi'om a family that bas 
always told me that l am beautifu~ so l bave lived a 
lifetime loving mysel( l just want to pass it on to 
others. I want to promote being healthy, not losing 
weight to please the eye of society. 

Just like meism bas improved, so have the preju
dices against the overweight. There are more stores 
that sell plus size clothing that look more stylish 
and trendy. They have more shows starring plus 
size people. But just like racism, it still includes its 
prejudice undertones. 

· Most often, the people starring in these movies or 
shows are shown overeaung, having food stashes 
and never worlriog out, when in reality that is not 
true. 

The original Lifetime Movie "Fat Like Me" tried 
to empathize with overweight people, but still did 

unua -ro 'fiiB nrroa 

The Shleld accepts or!g!nal. unpublished Ie~ 
ters from all or Its readers. Leiters ehould be no 
more lhan 260 words. Letters moat be signed 
and have a telspbone number for verification. 
The editor resei.'Ves the right to edit tor length, 
style, grammar and spelllng. Plecee wtll appear In 
The Shleld Onlloe. Letters can be submitted 
online or via e-m&ll 

not remedy the situation because it included the 
same stereotypes. 

Studies have shown that many overweight peo
ple are actually mal nourished. Of course, there are 
people who are overweight that have bad eating 
habits and engage in low levels of physical activity. 

Some thin people have these same habits. People 
often assoCiate thin \vith healthy and overweight 
with unhealthy, when healthiness knows no size. 

l know people who are thin that have high blood 
pressure, but if we were put in a room together, and 
people had to guess, l would most likely be the per
son they would choose. 

No one takes a second look at a thin person at a 
buffet, but an overweight person is looked upon as 
if they have no right to be there. 

l have been in stores that have plus sizes along 
\vith smaller sizes, but on the side of the plus sizes 
it bas signs telling us to have confidence, automati
cally assuming that we do not. If you walk over to 
the smaller sizes. you will not find that sign. 

h is time to stop promoting thin, and time to start 
promoting good health. Currently. about five mil
lion people suffer from eating disorders. 

When studies are done about eating at fast-food 
restaurants, they are not just studying overweight 
people; they are talking about everyone. 

I cnn see some of the prejudices that ! have inad
vertently adopted, calling larger sizes plus sizes. By 
dividing those sizes you set a precedent of negativi
ty toward that group of individuals. 

As Americans we say as a nation we stand and 
divided we fall , and we need to adopt this doctrine 
across all areas of our lives. 

By SARAH MATLOCK 
The Shield staff 

Imag
ine you 
are in 
seventh 
grade. 

You 
walk into 
firs t peri
od and 
discover that you have a substi
tute teacher. 

"Alright! W,e're gonna watch 
a movie and do nothing cause 
the teacher 's not here! Yeah!" 

What you are not expecting is 
pornography. 

In October 2004, a Connecti
cut substitute found herself in a 
whole heap of trouble when it 
was discovered that seventh 
graders saw pornographic 
images whi le under her supervi
sion. 

Whi le Jultc Amero maintains 
that she had no pan in displaying 
the images, that they were pop 
ups she couldn 'r close and she 
was told not to tum off the com
purer for any reason. many con
sider the pornography a just 
cause to pull the plug on the PC. 

Despite her claims, the jwy 
couldn't bring themselves to let 
her off with our some sort of 
punishment and her sentence 
'viii be revealed on March 2. 

Expert witnesses explained 
that the images would not have 
popped up unless pornographic 
material had been previously 
viewed on the computer, which 
seems to indicate that Ms. 
Amero had been deliberately 
searching out the images. 

Some reports state that the 
graphic depictions remained in 
the view of students for hours, 
while others claim that as soon 
as Amero noticed what was hap
pening, she did everything in her 
power to take control of the situ
ation. 

Whatever happened that day, l 
don't think that Julie Amero, 
seventh grade substitute teacher, 
is entirely to blame. 

Perhaps she was surfing the 
Internet for pornography and 
forgot to close the 'vindow. 

Maybe they were simply pop 
ups on the screen. 

Mordlly, this is an issue, but 
not in regards to the law. 

The legal ramifications should 
involve tlte school's Internet 
policies, the regulation of mature 

websites and other instances of 
access. 

No public school computer 
should be on the receiving end 
of inappropriate content 

Just as television, radio and 
other types of media are regular· 
ed by policies of mting and 
maturi ty level, so should the 
Internet be formulated. 

While there are several pro
grams designed to block cenaln 
information fi'om reaching the 
wrong audiences. websites are 
so numerous and diverse that it 
is impossible to regulate them 
under the current formaL 

In State v. Amero, we find an 
example of a case that is so 
much bigger than one reacher in 
one school. 

School policy, media rntingS, 
mature websites, substitute 
teaching requirements all come 
into question and should be han· 
died now, so as not to repeat th~ 
issue in the future. 

As author Phyllis Schlafly 
said, "Do you ever wonder ~vhy 
the Internet is so polluted w1d1 
pornography? The Supreme . 
Court just reminded us why: 1l 
blocks every auempt by Con· 
gress to regulate the pornogra
phers." 
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On the road to Bonnaroo 

Lineup announced as tickets go on sale 
course. 

The newly reunited Police 
are headlining Bonnaroo this 
year. A fler taking 23 years off, 
they've come to their sen~cs 
and plan to cater to the hopes 
and dreams of their fars. 

Front man Sting. who ·s been 
pursuing a pretly successful 
solo career, and his band mates 
are touring throughout the 
entire year. If you arc interested 
in attending something histori
cal, this is for you. 

The White Stripes have 
reunited this year as "ell. Aficr 
lead singer/guitarist Jack White 
took a break !Tom the band to 
pursue a side project (The 
Raconteurs). no one knew what 
would happen to the Stripes. 

Thankfully. they·vc reunited 
and plan Oil showing fans 
something new this year. They 
are reportedly recNding a new 
album. Don 't beSt, prised il 
fellow Raconteur 13rendan 
Ben en shows up to perform 
with these rock legends. 

Wilco, known for alternative 
country tunes, is also h111ing the 
stage this year. Since fonning 
in 1995, its reputation as a 
noJablc rook band is warrunted.· 
-rtHen1'0.\'Ctl tbe-2004 ·rdeo!to: · 

"A Ghost is Born." is a clear 
indiCation that this band is 
changing. Sky Blue Sky. their 

next album, ts due out on May 
15 of this year. 

Wayne Coyne, the charismat
ic front man to the indie-rock 
band The Flaming Lips will, 
wi~10u1 a doubt. "]lUI on a show 
for us this year. Memorable live 
shows including Coyne in a 
giant pla~llc \>Ubble walking 
atop the heads of jubilant mem
ber~ of the crowd arc reason 
enough to believe that the audi
ence will get its money's worth. 

It never fails. o matter what 
the Decembcn.t do. indie-rock 

, nlictonados (myself included) 
will clamor to gel their eyes, 
ear\. or hand~ on the ou1come. 

The Crane Wife, their fourth 
full-length album that dropped 
last year, didn't disappoint. 

The critically acchimed 
a:bum received Albuut Qfthe 
Year from mlmerous maga
Lines, motivatin2 front man 
Cc .. n M<·!•'Y to thiQ< carefully 
about their tive show. 

So far, he's successfully 
brought the energy and artistic 
charm from the album to their 
shows. 

o much is already known 
about many of these bands. But 

• for some. I his festival is theW · 
.,,llhlliH!'c! to make leeway in the 

music circuit. 
Bands like the Cold War 

Kids have been growing in 

' 

popularily after fans of the 
band proclaimed their adoration 
for their energetic live shows. 

Regina Spektor, the 
singer/songwriter, recently 
released an acclaimed album 
that will surely put her at the 
top of a "must see" list for 
many attendees. 

Hot Chip is a lJK electo-pop 
band that managed to score the 
number I single of 2006 from 
British music magazine NME. 
Hopefully they live up to the 
hype. 

Finally, Wolfmother. Anyone 
who's watched a television 
commercial in the past six 
months has heard their song, 
"Woman." 

This Australian rock n' roll 
band continues to pay homage 
to their classic rock brethren. 
Drawing connections between 
Van Halen, Aerosmith, and 
Black Sabbath, to name a few, 
whilst bringing us something 
that sounds new can, and will, 
continue to pi t Wolfmother as 
"Rock." 

No matter what your musical 
navor of choice, this year"s 
Bonnaroo Music and Arts Festi
val offers a -satis~ing variety. 

oTiekebpriccs slnrt""8t·S 11!4-.50 ' 
each. Bands are added through
out the year on the Bonnaroo 
website, www.bonnaroo.com. 

r Ronnaroo-.., 
....__Music and Arts Festival - 2007 ~ 

The Police • Tool • Widespread Panic • The 
White Stripes • Ben Harper & the Innocent 

Criminals • Wilco • The Flaming Lips • MANU 
CHAO Radio Bemba Sound System • The String' 

Cheese Incident • Franz Ferdinand • Bob Weir & 
Ratdog • Oamien Rice • Ween • Gov't Mule • 

Ziggy Marley • The Oecembe;ists • Kings of 

Leon • Michael Franti & Spearhead • Wolfmother 

• Regina Spektor • The Black Keys • Galactic • 

OJ Shadow • Gillian Welch • Spoon • Keller 

Williams (WMO'S) • Sasha & John Oigweed • 

STSS • Old Crow Medicine Show • The Hold 

Steady • Lily Allen • North Mississippi Allstars • 

Fountains Of Wayne • Hot Tuna • Feist • Hot 

Chip • John Butler Trio • Ralph Stanley & the 

Clinch Mountain Boys • Aesop Rock • The Rich

ard Thompson Band • Dierks Bentley • James 

Blood Ulmer • Xavier Rudd • Gogol Bordello • 

Junior Brown • Tortoise ' T-Bone Burnett • 

Mavis Staples • Clutch • Cold War Kids • Or. 

Dog • Paolo Nutini • Brazilian Girls • RX Bandits 

• The Nightwatchman • The Slip • Girl Talk • 

Railroad Earth • Martha Wainwright • Rodrigo y 

Gabriela • Annuals • Tea Leaf Green • Sam 

~obe'Jr !a~d • Elvis Perkins in Pearland • } Ch~'t 
- he Uiiivm • Sonya Kitchefl • Mute Math • • :dpoOo ! 
Sunshine • Uncle Earl • The National • The little 
Ones • Black Angels • Ryan Shaw • Lewis Black 

& Friends • Dave Attell • David Cross • 

Relient K tour hits Indiana Sleep a n~ed too 
crucial to n.eglect By JAIME HESS 

The Shield staff 

Relienl K, the popular 
Christian band out of Can
ton, Ohio, i releasing their 
new album, Five Score and 

even Years Ago on March 
6. 

"We arc really excited to 
put this album out. We 
worked really hard and it is 
probably our best album," 
said lead singer, Matt 
Tin essen 

"My favorite song would 
be n song called 
"Deathbed." I am really 
proud of this song." 

Relient K, named afier 
the Plymoutl1 Relian~ was 
lonned '" 1998 by Thiessen 
• md friend Mau Hoopes, 
who plays guitar in the 
lxmd. Other members arc 
Dave Douglas, drums; John 
Wcme, ~ass; and John ch- The membel"'i of Rdient 1>: lounge in u n.-ccnl publicity shoot 
ne.;k. guunr. · 

While people think thnt 
the band's music sound i 
punk/pop, TI1icsscn said thnt 
they arc really more rock and 
roll 

"We arc rock and roll with 
piano mixe-d witl1 punk. The 
new album's M)und is a little m 
len field, but it still has our sig
noturc sound nnd lyrics. 
Nobody is going to be 
'hocked." 

TI1c It tie of the new album. 
hvc coru and vcn Years 
\ go, com from it being the 

fifth album for the band and 11 

hn.' been "'ven ye•1rs since lhc 

If you go ... 

fir.;t album. ,eJf-tttlcd. Rehcnt 
K., which came out m :!000. 
The first single. "Mtc't lla\c 
Done omcthing Right" " 
already being played Oil popu
lnr moinstrcnm md1o. 

1 
111 dm\\ om::t.1l~ llnm Jll!,... 

sonal cxperil•ncc\. Usuulh 
what I mn gomg thn.lugh nt th~ 
momcn1 nnd wluu j, in 01} 

hcan." 'W.uclll\ic-.""'n. 
"I am a nonnal. down·to

cnrth dude wnunp. nbout nor
mnl dowrHo-canh C\p!ncm.:l.!~ 
that JX.-oplc o.m n:lntc: ta.'' 

The tour ~t.u1: hu"t;h 9, at 

Relient Kin Indianapoli 
7 p.m. (Eastern time) March 18 
Murat Theatre Egyptian Room 
Tickets $17 

the Nokm rhcatr~ tn cw 
York. \\ith n Mop •n lndiannpo
h> on March I at the lumt 
l11catrc. 

''1 he tour 1~ gomg to be real
ly s1mplc," ~l id ll1iesscn, .. We 
an· going to hnvc a great line! up 
With 1uc and hcrwood. \Ve 
;.H\! thcnd~ nnd click together. 
\\c hnvt.: diO~rent sound'- w il 
,.,.on't be hkc your hearing the 
~unc thing through the whole 
conccn." 

fhJCS..'iCO bcliC\'I!S thnt hR\"-

111g <l good rclauonship w1th the 
p...'Ople you ure touring witl1 
hcnufi~ the \how. It makes the 
em arunmcnt more CnJoynbh:. 
Om.• ot the b..~t thin~ ... however 
'' unp.acung the fnn.~. 

"Our producer \Uad thnt tour
tng c.:un be fun, but you will 
lul\ c the 'hO\\, where you 
tlunk that tt didn't go well. 
IIO\\~ ·cr there will be une pcr
....on thnt \\-UI~~"d Jway 1mpacted 
illld tltot 1., o more vnlunble 

Ph oro courtesy of Rclient K 

thing than being on MTY," sa•d 
llliCSSLn. 

TI1iesscn bring• concepts 
from his personal faith and 
whnt he " going tl1rough spiri
tually to his music. Certain 
bible verses jttSI speak to him 
depending on whnt stresses he 
is ~xpcricncing. 

The vetW that wns penking 
t him at the time was Matthew 
6:34, "Therefore do not wony 
about tomoTTOw. for tomorrow 
will wony for itself. ufficient 
for the dny is its 0\\11 trouble." 

"It is a good record, hopeful
ly our funs will like it," 
ll1i~ns.nid. 

"I JltSI encoumge people to 
go out nnd buy it because we 
really worked hard on iL It real
ly is our proudest nlbum." 

For more infomunion on 
Relient K, go to their site at 
relientk.com. For ticket infor· 
motion, visit tlckcunaster.com. 

ByJAiVUE 
SMITH 
The Shield 
staff 

When you 
have a lot on 
your mind, it 
can be diffi
cult to sleep 
at night. 

It becomes frustrating. star
ing in the dark night after night 
and watching the numbers on 
your alarm clock glare back at 
you. Next thing you know, it is 
3 a.m., and you have to be up in 
a few hours to get ready for 
work or class . 

As you lie in bed, contem
plating why you are having 
trouble sleeping. think about 
this: What you do during the 
day may be disturbing you from 
gelling your rest. 

As college tudents. it can be 
challenging to get the necessary 
amount of sleep needed to sur

ive busy schedules. 
However, sleep i one of the 

most imponant needs in life. 
Therefore you should try to fit 
in those recommended 7·8 
hours of sleep. It may not be 
easy, but you can do it. 

If you ofien having t.rouble 
leeping and can't figure out 

why, take a look at the helpful 
sleeping tips thnt are listed 
below: 

-Cui the cufTeine. Caffeine 
has been known to keep you 
awake. If you can 't cnll off caf
feine completely, then keep it 
away at night. In the morning. a 
few cups of coffee should not 
affect your nightly Z's. If you 
wait to drink your caffeine until 
the evening, forget about Sleep· 
in g . 

-Exercise. Exercising on n 
regular basis can help you get a 
good night 's sleep. The intensi-

ty of a good workout seems to 
have effects on sleep. However. 
if you are the 1ype of. person 
\Yho becomes energized after 
exerci e. it may be best for you 
to exercise during the day. at 
least a few hours before bed
time. 

-Avoid naps. apping can 
interfere with falling asleep at 
night. A 15-20 minute power 
nap should be fine. If you are a 
long nap-taker, however, plan 
on staring at the clock the rest 
of the night. 

-Eat right. Try not to go to 
bed hungry. Challfes are, being 
hungry will be the only thing 
you will be focused on while 
trying to sleep. On the other 
hand. if you go to bed on a full 
tomach, you will be miserable. 
o eat right and sleep tighL 
-No nicotine. Although it 

may feel relaxing, the stimulant 
that nicotine puts into your 
bloodstream can keep you up 
and awnken you throughout the 
night 

-Relax. Do your best to relax 
before bedtime. Take a bath or 
read a book. Aromatherapy is 
also recommended. 

From now on, do not allow 
those numbers on your alnnn 
clock to di cournge you from 
sleeping. Take time out of each 
day and prioritize. 

Plan on getting your home
work and meeting out of the 
way during the- day, so you can 
relax in the evening and get a 
good nighl's sleep. 

Web resource: 

For more information 
vi it the National Sleep 
Foundation 's Web site at 
www.sleepfoundation.org. 



'Insecure' a welcome challenge 
By JASON BARR 
The Shield staff 

"Why has all this focus on security 
made me feel so much more insecure?" 
playwright Eve Ensler asks in her latest 
book, " Insecure at Last: Lo ing It in our 
Security-Obsessed World." 

Ensler combines autobiographical 
reflections, political and socipl observa
tions, and poetic interludes to weave a 
powerful picrure both of her journey of 
healing from the abuse of her pas! and 
her quest to fight violence against 
womeo around the world. 

Ensler concludes that security is a 
myth, and a dangerous one at that- for 
in pursuit of security, people construct 
for themselves categories that become 
nice, safe boxes in which they hide. 
These boxes take over their identities 
and become essential to their very sur
vival, arid an assault on that survival 
becomes a cause for war, violence, 
bombing, rape, and other atrocities. 

Ensler travels to Bosnia, Afiiea, 
Afghanisllln, and Sri Lanka in the wake 
of wars, \videspread cultural abuse 
towanls women, Taliban oppression 
and the aftennath of the 2004 tsunami. 

She also sojourns to post-Katrina New 
Orleans. 

Through it all, as she immersed her
self in the lives of all th e women who 
have experienced so much pain and 
hotTOr, striving to tell tJ1eir tories so 
that violence can be unmasked for tlte 
horror it truly is, Ensler found herself 
dealing \vith the pain of her own past in 
a new way. 

Instead of seeing herself as aloof, as 
a problem-solver, removed from the 
existential reality of the situations by 
her an, sbe began to identity with these 
women in solidari ty, and in doing so. 
found freedom from her past. 

In the end, says Ensler, the rabid 
quest for security can only lead to fun
damental insecurity-for 'vithin the 
quest for security lie the seeds of its 
own destruction. Security leads us to 
"bomb rather than build. annihi late 
rather than feed." 

We focus our attention on "imagined 
enemies who must be controlled or 
destroyed" and in the process make 
them our real enemies. Terror and 
numbness are mistaken for security, and 
"addictive consumption and mindless 
entertainmenf' become a substitute for 

active participation in society. 
Ensler says that instead of security, 

people should stnve for freedom, which 
is n~t only tole"!tion of mystery, com
plexlly and ambtgutty, but tlte hunger 
for tltem-{)nly trusting situations in 
which tltey are present, in which tl1ere 
are no neat solution . Freedom. in the 
end, is "not owned, not occupied, not 
bought." It doesn't fi t in a box, and it 
liberates instead of constricting. 

"Insecure at Last" is not only a 
thought-provoking personal journey, 
but also a well-cmfted work of rhetori
cal art. The reader doesn't just absorb 
fucts.nnd figures and disembodied sta
tistics about violence and hatred; rather, 
he is imme~ in a moving story, in a 
world that sees starkly the results of 
American policies and natural disasters 
at the ground level. Ensler takes us 
deeply into the lives of the women he 
meers, as well as her own. 

The reader may not agree 'vith all 
her conclusions. but cenainly Ensler 
must be taken seriously as this book 
challenges our ideas of security, free
dom, identity and the American dream. 

Rating: 10/ 10 

.Cliche-ridden 'Because' rentworthy at best 
By JERAMY LAY 
Special to The Shield 

As a typical boyfriend, I thought 
"Because I Said So" would actually be 
well tailored as a date movie-and if 
anything, I would be taking one for the 
team. 

The movie itself is centered on 
Daphne (Diane Keaton), an eccentric 
mother who attempts to control the 
lives of her three daughters. 

The oldest sister of the three, Maggie 
(Lauren Graham of"Gilrnore Girls") 
already has her lifi: figured out with a 
steady relationship and a comfY job as a 
po]'Chologist. Mae (Piper Perabo of 
"Coyote Ugly'') is the over-se.'<ed free
spirit of the group, whose only on
screen moments are used for simple 
sexual jokes or to be a stark conaast for 
the youngest sister, Milly (Mandy 
Moore). Milly happens to be the last of 
Daphne ·s three daughters to branch out. 

Most of the movie hinges on the rela
tionship between an overbearing mother 
and her inability to allow her youngest 

daughter to grow on her own. 
Things are supposed to get interest

ing when Daphne decides to use a dat
ing service to find a man for Milly, and 
the mother actually snags the man who 
she sees as the perfi:ct man for Milly. 
Jason (fom Everett Scott) impresses on 
the date \vith the hopeful mother, and is 
soon involved in a scheme \vith Daphne 
to caprure the bean of Milly. 

Then, a mysterious and confident 
musician comes over to Daphne, curi
ous about al l the mel\. she's been talking 
to. As \vith most mothers, a smooth
talking, tattooed musician is the last 
person Daphne wants for her baby girl. 

Predictably, the movie dives deep 
into Milly's cliche choice between the 
two men: the uptigh~ but overly suc
cessful architect, and the easygoing 
musician who also happens to be an 
incredible single parent. 

lf these sballow characters don't 
scream aloud the predictable ending, 
nothing will. 

"Because I Said So" comes off as 
more of a tlufiY, afternoon rental than a 

deep, satisfYing film . lllink popcorn 
when you are hoping for dinner. 

Of course, it has a few comic 
moments, but most can be seen from a 
mile a\vay-such as the rambunctious 
child running circles around a disorient
ed Keaton, who just happens to have 
her hands full \vith a freshly made cake. 

To her credi~ Moore gives a solid 
performance. At times, it's her quirky 
personali ty and acting \vith Keaton that 
saves "Because I Said So" from being a 
complete "chick flick" cliche. 

These films all seem to be about a 
family of neurotic, wealthy people and 
their relationship issues, set to a back
drop whiny soft rock. 

If this were mathematics, "Because I 
Said So" would get an A because it suc
cessfully followed all tlte formulas that 
came before it. 

Craving a movie in this genre next 
week? Just save the seven bucks and 
find a movie exactly like it in any local 
video store. 

Rating: 6/LO 

Brand-New 
Conveniently located adjacent to USI 

Private Rooms 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Washer and Dryer in each Apartment 
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Guest column deadline extended 
The Shield's Black History Month guest column contest has been 

extended for an additional week. 
Guest columns from USI student and facu lty on the topic ofBlacl<, 

History Month will be printed in the March I issue of the Shield. 
Send submissions, 400 words or less, to us ishield@gmail.com or 
shield@usi.edu. 

Entries must be received no later than 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25. For, 
more infonnation call 465-1645. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Panama City Beach. Florida 

Beachfront hotel with pool. Great Rooms, 
Great Rates ! Within walking distance to area 
attracti ons including Spinnaker & Club La 

Vela. Stay 6 nights, 7th night FREE ! Mention 
47712 for discount. Lollye on the Beach. 

1-888-565-5931 

Free Internet, Cable, and Local Phone 
Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

~le 
~ge 

$99.00 Security Deposit 
No Application Fee! 

Call for Details! ~le ~ge 
W. EviiiiiVIlle l USI C8mpal 

424-7333 

www.eaglevillageonline.com 
812-401-1454 

WHO SAYS TRAVEUNG ON 
HAS TO BE DULL 
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Here when you need 
us, every step of 
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[Black history relevant beyond February 
; By JAJME liESS ! The Shield staff 
I 

: Carter G. Woodson was a 
child of fonner slaves who 
had little money to rn ise a 
family. Woodson worked in 
dusty coal mines in Ken tucky 
until he could enro ll in high 

: school at age 20. 
: His life began much the 
; same as many other black men 

I
' at this time, a lthough it didn ' t 

continue that way. 
: After grnd~atmg from col
' lege and eanung a master 's at 
! the University of Chicago, 
i Woodson received a doctornte 
' in his to ry from Harvard, 

' 

where he noticed that African
American accomplishments 
were absent from his text
books. 

Detennined to correct the 
omission o f blacks from 

school cuniculum, Woodson 
founded the Association for 
the Study of Negro Life and 
History in 19 15 and began his 
li fe- long dedication to honor· 
ing the successes of African 
Americans. 

In 1926, Woodson cstab
li hed Negro History Week, 
scheduling it for the second 
week of February because the 
birthdays of both Frederick 
Douglass (Feb. 14) and Abrn
ham Lincoln (Feb. 12) fa ll 
during this week. 

,.Black History Month is a 
time to aside for everybody to 
remember the Afri can Ameri 
cans in history. If we don ' I 
people probably won ' I 
remember," said Herman 
Thomas, Progrnm Director of 
Multicultura l Center. 

Negro History Week 
became widely celebrated, 

even after Woodson's death in 
1950. 

Following the rise of the 
Black Power Movement in the 
1960's, the week· long event 
turned into a monthlong cele
bration in 1976. 

The Multi cul tu ral Center 
sponsored a progrnm called 
"Help Me Help You Help Us 
Together," with Thomas 
speaking about growing up in 
Evansville. Rhyme Rock also 

. perfom1ed. 
"The progrnm went really 

well. We were very pleased 
with the tu rnout," said 
Thomas . 

There was also a showcase 
made up by the Black Student 
Union. A Poetry Cafe, where 
students can openly recite 
favo rite poetry and original 
composit ions1 wi ll take place 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Eagle's 

Nes t. 
uHopefu ll y next year we 

can get more o f the academic 
s ide involved too, to help 
coordinate wiih us," said Her
man. 

Saturday night , the Black 
Alumni of US I will host An 
Evening of Jazz at The Pub, 
348 Division St. , from 8-1 1 
p.m. Jazz artist Rob White 
will perfonn. 

Admission is $ 15. Proceeds 
benefi t the U I Black Alumni 
Society scholarship fund. To 
purchase tickets in advance, 
call the alumni office at 464-
1924. 

Today, February is consid
ered a month of recognit ion 
for influentia l blacks in Amer
ican history, such as Wood
son, who believed that eventu
ally the week would be erndi
cated and considered unneces-

sary wi th increased in tegra· 
lion. 

The Evansvi lle Museum of 
Art , History and Science wi ll 
continue its exhibit. "Color: 
Ten African-American 
Artists," un til April I 5. 

The Evansvi lle-Vander-
burgh Public Library 's exhibi· 
tion of "Freedom's Struggle: 
The Underground Railroad," a 
photogrnphy series by Will ie 
Johnson, will continue until 
Wednesday. Feb. 28. The 
series is on exhibit at Centra l 
Library, located at 200 South· 
east Martin Luther lUng Blvd. 

Th e US ! co mmunit y's 
events join cities nationwide 
in honoring black women and 
men who have made a differ
ence. 

(U· Wire contributed to this 
story.) 

Origins of Black 
History Month 
Black H istory M onth's the m e this 
year Is 'From S lavery to Freedom: 
The S tory o f A frican s in the 
Americas.· 

K e y even ts In the evolution 
of Bla ck His tory Month: 

Feb ruary 1926: H istorian 
• ..... Can er G . W oodson stans 

Negro H istory Week 

ua3t;; .. 1933: W oodson 's "'Th e M ls
Educallon of the Negro .. 
published, it becom es a 

• ..... classkz text urging American s 
1&50 j to learn black history 

1970 

L. 1950: Woodson d ies, b ut his 
group carries on the a n n ual 
o b servance by namlng a 
black history them e each year 

1976: Black H istory M o nth 
Is established as pa rt of the 
nation 's bicentennial 

... 2006: Woodson 's 
zooo l W ash ingto n , O.C . home Is 

. ... i d esigna ted as a N atrona ! 
H istoric Site 

AP 

!Vegetarian dining 
! options less Not afraid to say. the 'V-word' 

'than numerous 
: By GREG 
: ASJiER 
;The Shield 
· staff 

Complaints 
; about the 
: quality and 
: price of food 
i appear with 
; fa ir regularity 
1 a round campus, and would 
j seem to be second only to park· 
, ing as a source of editorials. 
1 There can be no doubt that 
j there is something to them with 
: this frequency. Another com-
' plaint is the lack of options for 
I vegetarians on campus. 

College is trnditionally a 
: place for liberal ideas, as well 
; as insanely hungry studcnls . 
: Why few restaurants are <lash-! 
+ ing in on this captive audience, 
: especially a high percentage I vegetarian one is a relative 
1mystery. 
; US! has had plans for some 
: time to place new restaurants 
• among other things in the old 
: I ibrary, but numerous construe· 
' 1 ion delays have put a hold on 
! that, so for the time being our 
: o ptions are limited. 
• Having tried and failed 
l numerous times to be a vegetar· 
' ian, I was struck by the lack of 
acceptable food items on cam· 

1
pus. 

' A little research revealed 
' more options than I expected. 
' Since there is no real guide for 
, people attempting vegetarian
l t-Jm on limited options, I pres· 
: ent my own suggestion's. 

For lunch at the Loft, there 
is always the classic cheap 

with tw o free 
l~! ·breadl;ti cks, as well as two 

They also ofte r a veg
wrap fo r the same price 

wraps with meat, which 

makes it about twice the price 
of the vegetable wrap down· 
sta irs at Sub Connection. 

I would have tested the Loft's 
dinner menu as well , but didn ' t 
quite have enough money to do 
so this week. 

Taking the bullet for the team 
was fourth year Spanish major 
Kristi Worley. 

"The salad bar and fruit 's 
always a good option, but they 
rea lly need to have tofu there or 
with the wraps," she said. 

Burger King offers a Morn
ingstar Farms vegetable burger. 
I' m told by vegetarians that it 's 
the best, but I wa expecting 
something that tasted or felt a 
little more like a burger. 

Pete's Arena is my haven 
though, and possibly the on ly 

,l re t8urant oo ampus to respon1d 
to the demands of the people. 

Their offering of cheese 
pizza has now been supple· 
mented with a mushroom vari
ety in addition to cheese cal
zones, breadsticks, c innamon 
sticks, and a selection df 
yogurts, juices, and salads 
behind the counter. 

Cafe A La Carte in the Liber· 
al Arts and Science building 
offer large cups of cheese, veg· 
etables and fruit. If all ihree 
were combined instead of being 
separntely priced, it would be a 
very nice meal. 

Also, while not necessarily 
vegetarian, there are a large 
number of often overlooked 
vending machines in the base
ment of the Orr Center that 
offer a nice variety of snacks to 
supplement your diet. 

I recommend those to anyone 
who is wai ting for the new 
restaurants to come in, or plans 
on graduating beforehand. 
Hopefully, in the fu ture, vege· 
tarian options wi ll increase. 

WANT REAL WORLD EXPERIENCE 
AND REAL WORLD COMPENSATION? 

Am~ria't Top Ten lrua nships (or 200<t in th~ V.uh CuiJ~ 10 l n1~m1h ips . 
2006 tdiuon. At :a fi•uncial fq' rCM'nlalivt lmm •. yo\1' 11 h., .. ~ tht 
Of\potrunity 10 No m buslnn.. (or rouml( -bu1 no. o~lonc.. Supl}()ftt\1 by 
our ncrwork of pcdaJutl. training ptot;rtms .and mcnrorlns oppouunlda. 
our m1mu lu\'t Kt"a~ ro the rc·tourm. ptoduas and :uPmna: thq need 
ro hf.lp thar dt~IU .and build 1hor pnaicu. l)fttt }'Olanrl( 1 h~ opponunity 
fur ra l WOflJ bwlnt» tlf'C'Itna and rul ~rkl romJ"fflUiion 
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Nonhwaccm Mumal 
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Fnru••l \c. IN 4n t' 
(811) 47 1-2493 
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www.nmfn~lkstouJUOI" 

A-
}5(t 
"r-:=;i --

W No~tern Mutual 
PINANCIAL N!TWOa1• 

th• .,.U<t """'pany• 

Performing a piece from Eve Ensler 's play, " The Vagina Monologues," are, left to right, Brirtney Scott, Andy Arthur, 
Mary HaUock Morris and Misty Gillespie. An audience of 130 packed room 0017 of Rice Library on Feb. 14, raising 
$230 for Albion Fellows Bacon Center, which provides shelter and ad,•ocacy for victims of domestic violence and their 
children. The event, sponsored by the US! Philosophy Club and Spectrum, was the first time the controvers ial play 
has been performed on US! campus. Almost3,000 performances took place worldwide in support of V-Day, Ensler 's 
annual ca mpaign to create discussion a nd a wa re ness and to end violence against women a nd g·irls. 

Photo by J ared Kinkade 

Alpha Sigma Alpha seeks 
Mr. Southern Indiana 
By LEA I-I BARR 
Et etern Editor 

Boys will be gi rl s tonight at 
Alpha igma Alpha' Mr outlt· 
em Indiana pageant. The orori
ty will present its unusual take 
on the 'tmdit ional beauty pageant 
at 9:30 p.m. in Mitchell Audito· 
rium. 

Admis;,ion i 3 at the door. 
Ten male USI students, most

ly fra terni ty members, wi ll cross 
dress for the event 

" It 's a lot of fun to see tltese 
guys who arc generally tough 
guys dressed like girls," said 
USI sophomore uzanne Web
ster, fundrn ising chair of A A. 

ontestnn~ will compc1.e in 
cutegorics identical to women's 
pngennt including evening 
wenr, swimwear and cnsuol wear 
competit ion . 

E..1ch contestant will also 
answer a question during the 
evening wear portion. 

"I'm definitely looking for
wnrd to the ~wimsuit pan," 
Webster said. 

U I senior and igma Pi 
memberTimothy Diekmann, Mr. 

outhcm Indiana 2006, will 
crown this year's winner. 

" I chose to be in the com est 
lo help out the girls in Alpha 
Sigma Alpha," Dickmann said. 
"'!fley have been a lot of help to 

tgmn Pi m our beginning 

'There's really no way to prepare for 
this. It's just a matter of acting like a 
girL This is not serious, just be cool 
and have fun .' 

Tim Dielonann 
Mr. Southern Indiana 2006 

stages, o I figured i1 wns the 
least that I could do." 

In years past, the sorority 
hosted its Mr. outhem Indiana 
pngcnnt as an annual even t~ but 
the women had switched to d if
ferent avenues of fundmisi ng 
such tts their Fall Festival sales 
bootl1. Last year. tl10 pageant 
was resurrected. 

The Mr. outhem Indiana 
2007 contcMnnts are freshman 
Casey Mi ller-Bock represen ting 
U I Wrestl ing and Alpha igma 
Phi, sophomore Jordan Fultz 
representing Lambda Chi Alpha, 
freshman Jeremy chnepper rep
resenting Phi Delta Theta, soph· 
omore Andrew l-leil representing 
Phi Della Theta. freshman Bren
don McAvoy representing Alpha 
Sigma Phi, freshman Nathan 

imo.n. freshman Ryan oel 
rcp~enting lphn igma Phi, 
freshman Miles Quiroz. sopho· 
more Broandon Harshman reprc-

senting Phi Delta TI1eta and 
freshman Zach Eisele represent· 
ing Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Diekmann has litt le ndvice for 
those hoping to become his suc
cessor. 

"There 's rea lly no way to pre· 
pare for this. It' just n numer of 
ttcting like a girl. lltis i ~ not seri
ous. ju:;l be cool and have fuu. •· 
he said. 

" I guess in n woy it 's our ver
sion of the drag show," Webster 
said. 

" lr 's not our intention to make 
fun of the drag show, in fac t 
we ' ve had drag participants help 
wi th our own show. We just think 
it' fun." 

About 250 people anendcd 
last year's pageant, mising about 
$600 for ASA. Webster said she 
expects a similar level of atten
dance for this year's pageant. 

Titc Mr. outhem Indiana pag
eanl i s A A's main general 

fu ndra iser. Web ter said the 
orority uses fu nds raised in the 

pageant are used to build its 
budget for the phi lanthropic 
events the women put on 
throughout the year. 

'' I f we don' t have the money, 
we can 't do our philanthropy, 
which is what we' re really 
about" 

A A's philan thropic events 
benefit groups including Riley 
Hospital, the pecial Olympics 
and the . June Smith Center, 
which provides resources fo r 
children witl1 developmenta l dis
abi lit ies and thei r fa milies in 
homes, schools, and communi
ties. 

Besides fundrnising for these 
groups, tlte hostesses and partici
pants of the Mr. outhcm Indiana 
pageant are motiva ted by fun. 

"My favorite part has to be 
hanging out with the guys from 
the other fraternities. It 's really a 
lot of fun to hang out and act stu· 
pid for the night," Diekmann 
said. 

Webster said the pageant 
promises to be fun , and next year 
,could see an increase in competi
tion categories. 

.. , 1hink nex t year J 'm going 10 
sugg t a ta lent portion for the 
guys." she said. 

For more infonnauon, contact 
uzanne Webster at scweb

stor@usieagles.org. 
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The best in. the west! 
Men's Basketball 

• 8y the Numbers • 
1 

USI's seed in the GLVC 
Tournament. 

2 
Great Lakes Region 
Poll ranking. 

5 
Rank in the NABC I Division 2 
Coaches Poll. 

1 
Dunks by Senior Rashard 
Sullivan against Quincy. 

15 
Wins at home this year. The 
Eagles went undefeated in 
the PAC. 

18 
Senior Geoff Van Winkle 
became the 18th Eagle to 
score over 1,000 points. 

USI's current win total. The 

25 Eagles reached the 25-win mark 
for the fifth consecutive season. 

91 
Three-point field goals by 
senior Melvin Hall. Hall owns 
the USI single-season record. 

The men's basketball team and staff gather at mid..:ourt for photos following an 87-65 victory over Quincy. T he win ~ave the Eagle< 
the outright GLVC West title, and the players sport their championship !-shirts. It was tbe final hom~ game for the seniors. 

Photo hy Tyler Moort 

persistent defense. 
Sullivan had 21 pomts. six 

rebounds. and three huge block, 
Sullivan threw down 'c' c:n 
dunks. and igmtcd the crowd 
each time. 

Two of hiS dunks were 

The Eagles claim the GLVC West 
title, finish undefeated at home 
and send the seniors out in style 

&lley-oops. One came on .t lim.'\:· 
PAC, the Eagles got their revenge won and the people I've met," on-one fast break led by Sulltvan 
for a 76-74 overtime loss in Jan. said senior Nick Brooks. "The He passed oO' to soplwmorc 
uary. victory was great but weird Mike Kalicak. who thrt:\\ up a 

By GUY COTT 
Special to the Shield 

The USI Men's basketball They beat 25th-ranked because it was my last home perfect lob that Sullivan slamml'<l 
team fmi hed its regular season Quincy University 87·65: USI game tl1atl'll play in my life." home. • 
home schedule this week with a bad four players finish in double- VIII\ Win,kl~ didn 't let the "We had a strung fiN half 
2-0 record. figures- three of which were last home game stop him from and got good product>on frotn 

With the two victories. the seniors. getting buckets. Sullivan, Van Winkle and Melvin 
Eagles claimed the outright l11is was a special day for . He reached double figures Hall," satd Page. 
GLVC West crown. the men's basketball program once again. Van Winkle ended Page had some extrn •noll· 

On Thursday, they beat rival because it was their final home the game with 16 points, shoot· vatiou on Saturday. 
Southern Illinois University- game at the PAC. ing 5-9 from the field and 4-7 . Besides playing for UlC sen
Edwardsville. The 'vill gave the Eagles a from the three-point line. .. tars and the GLVC ~est IItie, fw 

Senior forward Geo.ff ,~~,g~«;! JS-q ~.prd at bomfllffH)I~ttg~sr~·J4/'1Jfs rmvol \~I~O.Jl<11 0!1"8Q<ld.,lnwfyr 
Winkle had a stellar final home llie ~n. games fi'Om the three-point line. h1Shtgbsehool ~ach \\hetwu' ht 
game, scoring 18 points on 6-7 AJso, il was their 25th \vin of Vao Wtnkle recently became tho crowd. 
from the three-point line. the year. US! has reached the 25- the 18th Eagle in the history of USI doses out. the r\:gular 

Junior guard Kenny Page win mark for five consecutive the program to score over 1,000 season thts week Wllh two roau 
also reached double-figures \vith seasons. in a career. games at Rockhurst and Drury 
15 points. Thanks to their performance Page was alongside Van Umven ly. . . 

Senior Rashard Sullivan on Sarurday, and the entire sea· Winkle with 18 points. He was 7- Fmm there, the .Eagl~ wtll · 
recorded his sixth double-double son, the Eagles locked up the top 8 from the field and a perfect 2-2 head 10 Robens StadiUm lor th~. 
of the year, scoring IO'points and position in the GLVC Tourna- from the three-point range. GLVC Tournament, bcgmnmg 
pulling down a season-high 13 ment. He controlled the tempo for Thursday, March I. 
rebounds. "My career at USI has been the Eagles, and frustrated Quincy 

Saturday, senior day at the good because of the games I've guard Marion Jackson with his 

enior Rasbard Sullivan (right) 
throws down one of ttis seven 
dunks against Quincy. He led 
the Eagles with 21 points, si.t 
rebounds and three blocks. 

uUivan ignited the crowd on 
numerous occasions with his 
standout effort. 

Photo by 
Tyler Moore 

One-on-One 
Rick Herdes on ••• 

-Team Goals ... 
"We had goals at the beginning of the year. First, was to go down and win the 
Disney Classic, and we did that. The next one was to go undefeated at home, 
and this team accomplished that. Third was to win the west and that's been 
accomplished. ow, it's to win the conference tournament!' 

-Being the #1 seed ... 
"You liave to be in the conference tournament to win it. It's always better to 
play a lower seeded opponent early, but anybody can win it. Believe rne, this 
leagues is balanced better. than I've ever seen." 

The Lady Eagles need to win to get in 
The Lady Eagles must win two 
on the road to guarantee their 
spot in the GLVC Tournament 
By ERJC BREWER 
The Shield staff 

The US! women's team is 
playing its best basketball in the 
last weeks of regular season play. 

Two of the top teamS with 
GLVC Tournament aspirations 
vi>tled the PAC last weekend. 

The Lady Eagles toOk the 
number-<>ne ranked team in the 
conference. SlUE, mto double
overume on Thursday nighL 

SlUE won the contest 81-75 
in the final minutes of the double
overtime game. 

Qumcy University was the 
other half of the home stand and 
senior night for the women's team. 

Seruor.; honQred before the 
game for USI wen:: Leah Stor
monL Michelle Kmg. Sabrina 
Brandon, Katie Thiesenhusen and 
Sarah Bufdtman. 

Coming into the game, Quin
cy and USI were tied for third 
place in the GLYC WcsL 

With the help from Thiesen
husen. Brandon. Akiya Alexander 
and Jasmine Baines, who all put 
up great numbers in Saturday's 
contest, the Lady Eagles took a 
step ahead their conference rival. 

US! defeated the Quincy 
Hawks 75-68 without any over· 
time play. 

" It was really a heartbreaking 
loss to SlUE. We won a good 
game against Qunicy, but were so 
upset about SlUE,'' said junior 
Missy Glaser. 

"We should have won that 
game. Now we have to beat Rook· 
hurst and Drury on the road. 
Drury will be tough to beat at their 
place." 

The USI victory leaves Quin· 
cy lted for fourth with Mi..ouri-

Senior arah Bufdtman heads to the bench after foulin g out in lhe 
closing minutes of her fin al home game. 

Rolla, whi te USf is still trying to 
advance to the conference tourna
ment in their current posi tiOn of 
thi rd in the GLVC West. 

The upcoming road trip will 
close out the regular season for 
women's hoops. 

'The top three teams !Tom 
each division advance to the tour
nament ·aJong with two wi ld card 
teams based on the best records .. 

Photo by Tyler Moore 

We have the advantage now, 
~usc things arc in our control,'' 
satd USI women's head coach 
Rick Stein. "We don' t hove to woit 
for ol.hcr teams to win or lose; il 's 
up to us to win this week." 

The fast two games of the 
regular season feature Rockhurst 
t~nd Drury, two match-ups the 
Eagles won in early January. 

Rockhurst IS currently sixth 

in the GLVC West, 
while Drury and 
SlUE bare the num
ber one spo4 auto
matica lly clinching 
entrance into the 
conference touma-
mcnt. 

The GLVC 
tournament \viii be 
held at Roberts Sta· 
dium in the Orst 
week of March. 

uw c have 
worked on three 
things this sea
son ... effort, intensi
ty, and tcamwor~" 
said Stein. 

"All three of 
those came together 
for us this past week
end. We're playing 
our best basketball 
and just have to go at 
il this week." 

11 Teams--- 8 spots 
GLVC West Women's Standings 

1 - Lewis (1 5·2). (22·3) 

2 · Northern Kentucky (13·4}' (22-3) 

3 · StU Edwardsville (12·5) , (19-6) 

Drury (12-5),(18·7) 

S- Bellormine (10·7). (17-8) 

Kentucky Wesleyan (10·7},(17·8) 

7 - USI (9-8)' (15·10) 

8 - Missouri-Rolla (8·9) , (15· 10) 

UW-Porkside (8·9} ,(15· 10) 

Quincy (8-9) ,(15-10) 

Indianapolis (8·9} , (15·1 0) 
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USI tennis teains struggle in openers National 
. News & Notes 

By LIND EY ZILIAK However, it would be the only win changed this year. TI1e Eagles faced Grand Val- Brown said. "We will have to play 
Special to the Shield of the day for USI. Now most of their season is ley State on Sunday. but lost 8-1. at the top of our ability to have 

Senior Audra Bartelt and in the spring. They play alongside It was Burger who had the success." 
freshman Katie Clagg, competing the men's team." only win coming again in number- The team has set various The University of Soutl1im 

indiana tennis teams were feehng 
the love of a new season, but it 
didn't last long. Botl1 teams lost 
lheir senson·openers over the 
weekend. 

in number three and four singles The men started their spring one singles. He beat Grand Valley goals to achieve the besL Brown 
respectively, nearly won their season away from home in lndi- State's Adam Sandusky, 6-2 and said that they have made it a goal 
matches. Both lost in tiebreakers. anapolis, but the results were the 6-3. to make the GLVC tournament. 

The women's team wi ll face same. "We played up to our effortS "We lost a player in the fall. 
Kentucky Wesleyan College on On Saturday, the team played this weekend, but both teams we He will not be coming back," 

The women started their 
spring season at home on Satur
day. 

Feb. 25 before heading soutl1 to Ferris State. They lost 7-2. Their faced were ranked in the top 10 in Brown said. 
Georgia and Florida over spring only doubles win came in the our region," said men's coach ''That will hurt us, but 
break. evening. Ross Brown of the weekend's Christoph B.urger won both sin-

This spring schedule is new Juniors Ryan McDaniel and results. gles this weekend. I look for him The Lady Eagles faced the 
Bellannine Knights, and lost 8-1. for the women's tennis team this Andrew McGuire beat Ferris The men's tennis team is tobeavcry strongforcethisyear." 

season. State's Bryan Karazia and Bryan looking beyond a single match, Coach Brown also said that Their only win of the evening 
came in the number-<>ne doubles 
match. 

Nathan Moore, who played Anderson. though. he thinks the key to his team's sue-
for the men's team last fa ll, said, Christoph Burger also won They face the University of cess is improving and succeeding 

Seniors Betsy Gentry and 
Kimberly Decker won 8-2, and 
got their team off to a good start. 

''The girl's team used to play most on Saturday in the number-<>ne Tennessee-Martin on Feb. 24. in doubles matches. 
of their season in the fall and just a singles match, beating Ferris "UT-Martin is a Division I 
little bit in the spring, but the rules State's Bryan Karazia 6-1 , 6-2. program with a very good team," 

By JO H LICHTENFELD 
The Shield staff 

The USI Softball team returns from the University of 
West Georgia lnvitational1vith a 1-3 record. 

The Eagles began their season Friday 1vith an 8-1 loss 
to the host school, the University of West Georgia. 

The second game of the day had nearly the exact out
come of the first. USI fell to Columbus State University 9-
1. 

Although slated to play in three contests, the Scream
ing Eagles softball team only saw competition twice on Sat
urday due to a cancellation between USI and North Alaba
ma_ 

The two games that were played however saw a dis
tinctly different level of play. The Eagles came out ahead in 
their first victory of the season with a 6-1 win over the Uni
versity of West Alabama. 

A strong offensive performance and tough pitching 
were the keys to victory. 

Leading the offense for the Eagles in their first 1vin of 
the 2007 season, were sophomores Ally McKinley and 
Lacey Ligmanowski. McKinley, the shortstop, helped USI 
get out to an early lead 1vith a three-run homer in the first 
inning. 

Ligmanowsk.i, an outfielder, went 2-for-3 in the game 

with a pair of doubles and an RBI. 
Also driving in rur.s in the win, were upperclassmen 

Nikki Nichols, and Kristin EickhoiL 
Contributing to the win on the other side of the ball was 

the quality pitching. 
Junior tranSfer Stephanie Schneider was the starting 

pitcher against West Alabama_ 
She pitched four solid innings with five strikeouts. 

Junior Kathy Wood pitched the fifth inning on, and only 
gave up one run. 

The second contest, however, saw an outlook much 
like Friday's, as the Eagles fell to Delta State University, 13-
3, in five innings. 

Offensive players from the first game showed their 
mark in the second game. 

Lacey Ligmanowski, Kristin Eickholt and Lisa Ander
son added RBis in the loss. 

The pitching wasn;t as consistent as it was in the first 
game. Freshman Kambria Current and junior Amy Harri
son gave up three home runs and a walk-<>ff grand slam in 
the loss. 

Current, the starter, was charged with the loss. 
The loss put the Eagles at 1-3 overalL They return to 

action Friday, in the University of Alabama-Huntsville 
Charger Chillout in Decatur, Alabama. 

Kathy Wood closed out USI's only win. 

F'M Photo 
Courtesy of News and lnfonnation 
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Men post two more 
NCM provisional 
times in the Hoosier 
Hills Invitational 

By JAMARR HENDERSON 
The Shield staff 

W~i ~~ ~00~ ~~i~ 
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Ill 

))% of ~et owners turn on raaio or TV to Kee~ ~e~ 
com~an~ wnen tne~ are nome alone. 

M-lnay/f6rtay IS91 

l~% of U~I ~uaen~ nave ]1i11 or zero orin~ wnen 

nan~in~ OUt W~ frienOS, ·Fatl mlOOI~~Telt~ 

'Even with having no track 
or place to call our own 
here at USI, this team has 
been the most dedicated 
and motivated team I have 
ever been a part of 

- Paul Jellema 
Senior at USI 

cems for other competing conferences." 
Senior Rob Garwood finished fifth in the 

5,000 meters, posting a time of 15 minutes, 
16.71 seconds. 

Sophomore Kathy Goebel also posted a 
fifth place finish. 1vith a time of 10 minutes, 
30.61 seconds in the 3.000 meters evenL 

Garwood says, "This weekend marl<s 
another chance for us to improve as a team, 
and it is very crucial for us to treat this Satur
day like any other day; maintaining our com
petitive composunes and crossing the fini hing 
line firsL" 

The Screaming Eagles 1vill be on the road 
agnin this Saturday, Feb. 24, to compete in 
Crawfordsville, Ind. for the GLVC Champi
onships. 
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Enle<priM, Wt oduol!y on... wt- I pnxluco nowlb, 
I get promolod, and l'w _, lnc..s.blo eomlng 
poMntiol sfnc.e doy ~ 

Enterpri.Mt doein't MpeCt me fO be thh gr.ot 
bu.!- _,;gho. lhoy"""' mo. 5uppo<1 
mo Rewa<d mo wt- I po<fonn I'm fo>l.o.ocbog In 
0 $7. b;tt;on ,..._., ..;oh 57,000-'" r..m ol 
wolb ol u. Yet ir'' .. 11 o tight--b\ft culture wh.nt 
~ people !lob ownenhip r:J ,.,.. COI"Mn. 

And I twoly .,joy lhao 
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Apply online a t: 
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Or contact: Milc:e Hammond, 
Recruiting Supervisor 
phone (502) A58·7808, exl. 200 
o·moll : michoel ,l hommondOeroc.com 
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NFL 

SA DIEGO {AP)- Norv Turner 
got his third shot at an NFL head 
coaching job when he was hired by 
the San Diego Chargers. 

The hiring came a week after 
the surprise firing of Marty Schot
tenheimer and less than 24 hours 
af\er the Chargers finished inter
viewing the last of six candidates. 

Thmer was the only one 'vith 
NFL head coaching experience and 
the only one from the offensive 
side of the ball. 

The Chargers also signed Ted 
Cottrell a two-year contract as 
defensive coordinator, then added 
Ron Rivera as linebackers coach 
just hours after the Chicago Bears 
said ~e wouldn't be back as their 
defensive coordinator. 

Rivera, a linebacker on the 
Super Bowl champion 1985 Bears, 
had interviewed for the job that 
went to 1\nner. 

I DIANAPOLIS (AP)-Tony 
Dungy is coming back for another 
season with the Super Bowl 
champs. 

Dungy made it clear that he 
wi ll return to the Indianapolis Colts 
sideline, quashing any talk that he 
might step down after becoming 
the first black coach to win a Super 
Bowl ring. 

While there had been specula
tion concerning DUngy's return for 
the 2007 season, the suspense did
n't trouble team president Bill 
Polian-

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
Indianapolis Colts made defensive 
end Dwight Freeney their franchise 
player, keeping him 1vith the Super 
Bowl champions for at least one 
more season while they work on a 
long-term contracL 

Freeney, a first-round draft 
pick in 2002, missed the Pro Bowl 
this year for the first time since his 
rookie season. 

He was held to a career-low 5 
112 sacks while fighting shoulder 
and leg i9juries. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

lEW YORK (AP) - Wisconsin 
was the new No. I in The Associ
ated Press Top 25 poll and Big Ten 
rival Ohio Stat~ was not far behind 
at No.2. 

The Badgers (26-2, 12-1), on 
top of the poll for the first time in 
school history, play the Buckeyes 
(24-3, 12-1) in Colun1bus on Sun
day-just a bit more than three 
months after Ohio State and Michi-

1 gan played a much-hyped 1 vs. 2 
football game at Ohio Stadium. 

Florida's 83-70 loss at Van
derbilt on Saturday snapped the 
Gators' 17 -game winning streak 
and dropped them from the top 
spot in the media poll for the sec
ond time this season. 

Wisconsin, which was o. 3 
last week, leapfrogged second
ranked Ohio State to become the 
fourth o. I team this season, and 
52nd different school to hold the 
top spot in the hi tory of the AP 
poll. 

The Badgers received 35 first
place votes and 1,747 points. Ohio I State got 31 first-place votes and 
I ,728 points. 

GAl ESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -
Vanderbilt was fined S25,000 for 
allo1ving funs to rush the court after 
an 3-70 victory over Florida on 
Saturday, the school's second vi<>
larion of the SEC's rule this season. 
The Commodores were tined · 
5,000 by the league in March 

2005 after funs stormed the court 
foU01ving a 1vin against Wichita 
State. 

Mtance yuur career with a 
masters degree 

fmn 

the Un~ersl~ of Southam Indiana 

WWO¥.usisOO/iridsbJd 
1~2HB5· 7ll6 
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Men's golf ready for round two 
B•• KA rE HO TETLER 
Managing editor 

The US! men's golf team 
expects to start their spring sched
ule ofr strong at the Binningham 
Southern pring Invitational on 
Feb. 26 in Alabama. 

"Fall wasn't quite up to how I 
expected, but as to making it to 
post season, we are in better shape 
this year than in the past three," 
coach Matt Scheessele said. 

"We dido ' t play up to the 
e.xpecrations we set in place, bm it 
was not a disappointment,. 

The team finished in third, 
fifth and fourth places, respective
ly, in the Great Lakes Valley Con
ference the past three years. 

Scheessele looks to improve 
on those positions in the upcom
ing season, and has made adjust
ments to their usual preparations 
in order to do so. 

"We have changed some of 
our philosophies about our spring 
season so we are very positive and 

upbeat about making it to the 
NCAA toumamen~ and winning 
the conference," said Scheessele. 

Last year, the team trnveled to 
Alabama to play in tlte North 
Alabama Spring Classic. 

Instead of going on the road 
during spring break this year, the 
team will stay in town to prepare 
for the regional and conference 
tournaments. 

In the past, the team has only 
been able to practice at Helfrich 
Golf Course, but this season they 
are also practicing at the Players 
Club of Henderson and Cam
bridge Golf Club. 

Scheessele said these courses 
are more similar to the type of 
courses they compete on in order 
to be better prepared going into 
the spring season. 

"We have ourselves in the 
position where if we play well and 
at the level we are capable of play
ing we will make our fir.;t NCAA 
appearance since 2000," said 
Scheessele. 

The team began practicing 
approximately five days a week 
for the spring season in January, 
and continue practicing as much 
as possible tltrough the 'vinter 
weather. 

"We have a pretty balanced 
mixture this year 'vith two sopho
mores, three juniors, three seniors 
and one freshman, but I ant look

. ing to bring in a lot more players 
next year," Scheesscle said. 

Not only 'vi ii there 'vi ii be 
three returning seniors this season. 
but the 2006 All-Conference 
standout Blake Hilliard will also 
be returning. 

Hilliard is only a junior, so 
US! can look forward to another 
year 'vith last season's top golfer. 

Scheessele stresses discipline 
on and off the golf course. Acade
mics are also a significant aspect 
of his golf team. 

He had three player \vith 4.0 
GPA's last semester and seven 
players 'vitlt GPA's above 3.0. 

Photo courtesy of News and Information 

Final Standings Dayt d · .,.. f h. 
Thepositionandwinnings of ona en s In l:lery as IOn 
your favorite NASCAR drivers 

l, (34) Kevin Harvick, Chevrolet, 202 laps, $1,510,469, 

2. (26) Mark Martin, Chevrolet, 202, $1,102,258, 

3, (7) Jeff Burton, Chevrolet, 202, $819,216. 

4, (22) Mike WaUace, Chevrolet, 202, $615,658. 

5. (35) David Ragan, Ford, 202, $529,350, 

6. (30) E lliott SadJer, Dodge, 202, $407,153. 

7. (28) Kasey Kahne, Dodge, 202, $386,074. 

8. (1) David Gilliland, Ford, 202, $374,764, 

9, (18) Joe emecbek, Chevrolet, 202, $302,008, 

10. (42) Jeff Gordon, Chevrolet, 202, $371,679. 

11 . (6) David Stremme, Dodge, 202,$294,758, 

12. (12) J.J. Yeley, Chevrolet, 202, $308,541. 

13. (33) Reed Sorenson, Dodge, 202, $280,657, 

14, (23) Boris Srud, Ford, 202, $265,375. 

IS. (39) Robby Gordon, Ford, 202,$268,475. 

16, (41) Johnny Sauter, Chevrolet, 202, $262,675. 

17. (38) Sterling Marlin, Chevrolet, 202, $266,483. 

18. (11) Clint Bowyer, Chevrolet, 202, $275,500, 

19. (36) Juan Pablo Montoya, Dodge, 202, $299,483. 

20. (17) Casey Mears, Chevrolet, 202, $275,225. 

21. (27) Bobby Labonte, Dodge, 202,$300,436. 

DAYfO A, FL (AP)-The first 
!50 laps of the Daytona 500 was 
like watching drivers circle the lot 
at the grocery store politely wait
ing for parking spots to open up. 

Then the sun went down, a 
full moon popped up and every
body started behaving like the 
Wolfman ~ddenly in a huny and 
only too eager to mix it up. 

The last 50 laps featured five 
wrecks, all involving multiple =· and small wonder. There was 
no room. With six laps to go, the 
field was as tightly packed as it 
was at the stan. 

At the finish, as ear parts, 
smoke and sparks flew through 
the air behind them like the cli
mactic chase scene from 'The 
Road Warrior," Kevin Harvick 
and Marl< Marrin were racing side 
by side at around 200 mph sepa
rated by the length of a ear hood. 

Seconds later, providing. a 
perfect exclamation point, Clint 
Bowyer skidded across the line 
\vith his ear upside dowrr-and on 
fire. 

"Tilis finish," Darrell Waltrip 
said, recalling last year's 
NASCAR-inspired hit comedy, 
"It's 'Ricky Bobby.' It couldn't 
have been any better." 

Think hack to the events .of 
last week, when NASCAR czar 
Brian France gave his upbeat 
state-of-the-sport address. He 
boasted about new TV partners, 
new sponsors, a new cannaker 
coming on-board to challenge 
America's Big Three, and the 
additional responsibilities all that 
money rolling in would place on 
the people who make the spon go. 

Kevin Harvick (29) edges out Mark Martin (01) by 0.02 seconds to win the Daytona 500. For the 23rd 
time in his career, Martin failed to win "The Great American Race." 

That may have been the most 
emban:assing. development of aU, 
since he was frontib'g for new 
series-<'ntrant Toyota, a manufac
turer that knew linle about 
NASCAR 's notorious past and 
liked seeing its reputation 
smudged 'vith oil even less. 

The funny thing is that hijinks 
have been on the way out the last 
half-dozen or so years, as 
NASCAR embarlced on an NFL
style expansion p lan, growing 
more homogeneous than home
spun, more choreographed than 
chaotic in the bargain. 

But this race was a throwback 
in the best sense of the word, at 
least once the sun went down and 
the = found their grip on the 
ancient concrete oval. 

favori te, was trying to win his first 
Daytona title in 23 tries. 

1We were inches or ..feet or 
whatever. We were short. It was so 
close," be said final ly, "but it was 
second" 

It 's smaU consolation, but it was as 
good and honorable a second
place finish as there's been in 
NASCAR. Even so, Martin could 
have whined about the lack of a 
caution flag seconds from the end. 

As he battled Harvick to the 
line, the final, seven-car crash was 
exploding just a few hundred 
yards behind them. 

Had the yellow flag been 
dropped, the field would have 
been frozen and Martin would 
have won. Instead, the green flag 
flew. 

APPhoto 
Since the Daytona 500 ·is 

NASCAR•s biggesl event~ the sea
son effectively starts 'vith its 
Supe, Bowl and builds momen
tum from there. 

Now there's a great race, a lit· 
tie controver.;y and enough high
lights to fi ll up a week's worth of 
the nightly programs that ESPN 
has trotted out to promote the sport 
it just bought back into. 

A few years back, F ranee was 
asked whether all the changes he 
embarked on, from increased cor
porate involvement" to a crack
down on the drivers' conduct, lan
guage and tmder-the-hood 
shenanigans wasn't driving his 
core audience away. 

He replied that coming up 
\vith magical moments wouldn't 
be tough so long as men and 
machines remained a volatile mix. 22. (43) Dale Jarrett, Toyota, 202, $259,575. 

23. (14) Carl Edwards, Ford, 202, $273,383. 

Then an hour or so later, his 
handlers armounccd four teams 
caught cheating would lose their 
crew chiefS for Sunday's race. 

Drivers banged into the walls, 
off each other and the crazier it 
go4 the more chances they took. 

"Wildest thing I've been 
part," Harvick said after officials 
posted his margin of victory at 
.020 seconds, "in a long time." 

"I was ahead of it aU," Martin 
conceded, '"It was pretty decent 
where 1 was sitting." 

"Racing has always had , ; 
them. The trick now_," he said, "is 

24. (8) Kyle Busch, Chevrolet, 202, $276,858, 

25. (25) Greg Bifile, Ford, 202, $276,075. 

26. (2) Ricky Rudd, Ford, 202, $293,091, 

27. (10) Matt Kenseth, Ford, 202,$309,099, 

28. (9) Denny Hamlin, Chevrolet, 201, $279,175. 

29. (13) Martin Truex Jr., Chevrolet, 201, $290,820. 

. 30. (15) Michael Waltrip, Toyota, 200, $258,050, 

31. (24) J amie McMurray, Ford, accident, $265,058, 

32. (5) Dale Earnhardt Jr., C hevrolet, accident, $315,733, 

33. (20) Tony Rrunes, Chevrolet, 195, $262,583, 

34. (37) Dave Blaney, Toyota, parked, $259,900. 

35, (19) Kenny Schrader, Ford, accident, $271,189, 

36. (31) J eff Green, Chevrolet, accident, $259,025. 

37. (32) Scott Riggs, Dodge, 179, $259,158. 

38. (16) Ryan ewman, Dodge, accident, $283,233, 

39. (21) Jimmie Johnson, Chevrolet, accident, $298,886. 

40. (40) David Reuti.mann, Toyota, accident, $249,583. 

41. (4) Kurt Busch, Dodge, accident, $300,816. 

42. (29) Kyle Petty, Dodge, accident, $248,050. 

43. (3) Tony Stewart, Chevrolet, accident, $334,931. 

A fifth team, headed by 
owner-<lriver Michael Waltrip, 
was busted the following day. 

You make 
the 

difference . 

Martin, the sentimental 

Cint:as is the leader In corpor.~te identity uniform 
programs, helping companies of all sizes present a dean 
and professional look. 

Cint:as is currently hiring for the following positions: 

Management Trainee (Req. # 10037801) 
Sales Associate (Req. # 1 0037802) 
VIsit our booth at the Unlveralty of Southern Indiana 
Job Fair, University Center, Carter Hall 

hbruary 28 from 11~1pm 

For more information about these opportunities. please 
visit our job fair or website. To apply in advance, go to 
www.clntas.com/careen. 
EEOIM MIFIDN 

Information courtesy of Tbe Associated Press 

And because M,arrin was a 
standup guy, France, Harvick and 
all the rest of the employees in his 
trnveling circus are sitting pretty. 

to keep them coming on a bigger 
stage." So far, so good. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Job Opportunities: 

Help people with disabilities with daily living skills: 

Residential Assistant in a group home 
Supported Living Assistant· one-on-one 

' 
Flexible Schedules Stop by our booth 

Great hands-on 
at Career Fair or 

experience. call for more info. 

. Full and part-time 
openings 

~~ Ea~e(Seals 
No experience I ; Rehabilitation 
required. .. - ...J Center 
All training provided. 3701 Belemeade Ave. 

Evansvile, IN 47714 
Company benefrts Phooe: 812-47&-1411 
for full-time. Fax: 812-437·2634 

www.easlel1ealsMdan.com 
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Small towns suffer lraq~s emotional scars 
getting into." MCKEESPORT, Pa. (A.P) - Edward 

"Willie'' Cannan wanted a t·icket out of 
town. and the Anny provided it. 

national average. 
On a per capita basis, states with most~ 

ly mral populations have sull1:red dte 
highest cnsualties in Iraq. 

"Yes, 1 do," he stubbornly told his 
father before signing dte papers. 

Rural America bears burden of the war in Iraq 
Raised in dte projects by a single moth

er in this blighted, old industrial steel town 
outside Pittsburgh. the 18-year-<>ld saw 
the U.S. military as an opportunity. 

n,cre's 8 "basic unfuimess" about the 
number of troops dying in Iraq who are 
from mral areas, said William O'Hare, 
senior isiting fellow at the University of 
New Hampshire's Carsey Institute. which 
examines rural issues. 

The day ofKovacicek's funeral, people 
lined Route 19, holding signs with his 
name. Little kids waved flags and men 
held their hands over their hearts to pay 
respect to the procession of more than 300 
cars. His parents say dtey've been over
whelmed by the support of the communi
ty ,vith tributes and phone cnlls from his 
friends and fellow Marines . 

,...arty Nil 01 lhOM klllclltlltaq earn. rtom towN Wilt\. POCIU*tlOn ... INn 25 000 Molt~ 
01 US mlwy ~are betow ltw na~ ....,.ge ll"'lnc:omt end «<ueatlonal anawwnen~ bul atxHe ... _,. ..... 
Total dMth• per IOWn, u of Feb. 3. 2007 
ePSICII!I wifl'-'lhln2S.OOO~ e P&KetWIIhmoret'tan25000~ 

"I'm not doing it to you, I'm doing it for 
me," he told his mother, Joanna 
Hawthorne, after coming home from high 
school one day and surprising her 'vith the 
news. 

_·.j ' -
f' ··: ... :.,:; 

When Carman died in Iraq three years 
ago at age 27, he had money saved for 
college, a fiancee and two kids - includ
ing a baby son he'd never met. Neighbors 
in Hawthorne's mobile home park collect
ed $400 and left it in an envelope in her 
door. 

Diminished opportunities are one fac-
. lor in higher military enlistment mtes in 

rural areas. From 1997 to 2003, 1.5 mil
lion rural workers lost their jobs due to 
changes in industries like manufacturing 
thnt have traditionally employed rural 
workers, according to the Carsey Institute. 

His mother, Judi, said she didn't \vatch 
President Bush's recent address on the war 
becnuse they try to stay out of the politics 
oflmq. 

:: ' -

500,000+ 
Across the nation, small towns arc qui

etly bearing the war's burden. Nearly half 
of the more dtan 3,100 U.S. military fatal
ities in Iraq have come from towns like 
McKeesport, where fewer than 25,000 
people live, according to an analysis by 
The Associated Press. One in five hailed 
from hometowns of less than 5,000. 

Rum I communities are "being asked to 
pay a bigger price for this military adven
ture, if I can use that word, than their 
urban counterparts,'' O'Hare said. 

"In a small community, even if you 
don'l know somebody's name you at least 
know their face, you've seen them before. 
talked to them maybe," said Chuck Bev
ington, whose 22-year-<>ld brodter Allan, 
from Beaver Falls, Pa., died in Iraq, after 
volwneering for a second tour. "A small 
community feels it a lot tighter becnusc 
they've had more contact witlt each other." 

"If God was going to take him at 22, if 
he didn't take him like he did, how was he 
going to do it? I feel a lot better losing him 
this way because there was a lot of mean
ing behind what he did," his father said. 

Percentage of hometown• of U.S . e..u11t1 .. worM thin the n1Uon111wlf"agll 
1
0.

0 

Death isn't the only burden the war has 
visited on the nation's small towns. 
· Entrepreneurs in many small commu
nities have lost their businesses after 
deploying in the Guard and Reserves, said 
Sen. Jon Tester. D-Mont. More federal 
dollars also are needed to ensure that 
returning troops have easy access to vet
erans health centers, he said 

Per C11PU Income Povtrt)' fW H911Choo1 ~rate 

said enticed her son with promises of 
money, then sent him to a war based on a 
lie. 

The Census Bureau said 56 percent of 
the population in 2005 lived in towns 
under 25,000 and in unincorporated areas, 
but it could not provide dte number of 
people in living only in communities of 
less than 25,000. The 2000 census showed 
16 percent of the population lived in uni
corporated rurnl areas. 

Many of the hometowns of the war 
dead aren't just small, they're poor. The 
A.P analysis found thnt nearly three quar
ters of those killed in Iraq come from 
towns where the per capita income was 
below the national average. More than 
half came from towns where the percent
age of people living in poverty topped the 

Military tradition and patriotism run 
deep in mml America, and for some the 
drive to serve goes well beyond econom
ics. Sometimes, the call is something even 
their parents don't completely understand. 

Another fairness issue, raised by Rep. 
Ban Stupak, D-Mich., is the Pentagon's 
practice of transporting the remains of 
military personnel killed in Iraq only to 
the nearest major airport. Stupak said it 
"imposes a burden on the family and 
friends when they should instead receive 
our support." He has introduced legi la
tion to require the DOD 10 deliver the 
remains to the military or civilian ailport 
chosen by the family. 

initially was high, there has been a sharp 
decline in the past three years. AP-Ipsos 
polls show thnt those in rural areas who 
said it was the right decision to go to war 
dropped from 73 percent in April 2004 to 
39 percent now. In urban areas, support 
declined from 43 percent in 2004 to 30 
percent now. 

Marty Newell. chief operating officer 
of the Whitesburg. Ky.-based Center for 
Rural Strategies, said rural areas suppon
ed the war early on becnusc so many of 
their young men and women were light
ing it 

Instead, he died in Iraq in 2004 when 
his tank overturned. 

Hawthorne said the military gave her 
$4,000 for his funeral , but it wasn't 
enough 10 cover the $14,000 expense. The 
funeral home forgave the rest, and neigh
bors collected S400 to help her get by. When a Marine recmiter come to Ryan 

Kovacicek's two-story hou e outside 
Washington, Pa., off a mountain rural 
road surrounded by cnttle pastures, his 
father, a Marine veteran of Vietnam, 
turned to his college student son and said, 
"You don't really understand what ~ou're While support for the war in rural areas Hawthorne isn't 'vaiting on history's 

verdict She's bitter about a military she 

"You don't sec anyone who has money 
putting their children into the military," 
she said "I'm all for our soldiers. Without 
them our country wouldn't be where we 
are today, but th.is war just doesn't seem 
right. Like the Vietnam one. lfs not righl" 

IXM and Sirius merge, 
regulatory hurdles loom 

One satellite radio 
announcement, adding that: 
"The hurdle here, however, 
would be high as the commis
sion originally, . prol}jbitc;Q _one .. 
company from holding the only 
two satellite radio licenses. 

The only two companies in the 
subscnplion-only radio m81keL , 
XFM and Sirius, are merging but 
lace challenges from the Federal 
Communications Commission 
and the Department of Justice. 

•xu SeteUite Rlldk) HokSing•lnc. 
(XMSA) 
Sirtus S.t.tllte Rlldlo Inc. (SIAl) 

Revenue 
S600molion 

Groso proflt 
S200m•flion 

100 

$153.0 
$57.3 mi~Jon 

mllllon ----1 • 

• 
Ole. 2004 Ole. 2005 

The FCC already has a provi
sion in place specifically barring 
both satellite radio licenses from 
being owned by the saroe com-

paniM and Sirius hove ·racked 
up significant financial losses to 
subsidize new ubscribers even 
as they escnlated an arms race to 
lock in long-term programming 
deals. 

Sirius signed a five-year, 
$500 million deal in 2004 with 
the shock jock Howard Stem, 
while XM paid $650 million for 
an 11-year deal with Major 
League Baseball. XM signed a 

AP three-year, $55 million deal \vith 
Oprah Winfi-ey. 

W YORK (A.P) - Federal reg
tors warn that combining rivals 
·us Satellite and XM Satellite 

adio will be a tough process, 
e there's already a provision 
· ng both satellite radio licenses 

)m being owned by the same 
)mpany. 

irius Satellite Radio Inc. and 
Satellite Radio Holdings Inc. 

ounccd an agreement to com
ae on Monday in a move aimed 
reducing costs. 

hare:, of both companies rose 
ly in early trading on 1\tes-

e Federal Communications 
mmission will evaluate any 

rransaction to~ if it's in 
- public interest. FCC Chairman 
win Martin said following dtc 

Masmr's Programs 
Slomedical Engineering 

~~~uc~ e~9rn"=rn": 
Mechnnic,.., Engineerino 
lechnology 

Jalnl Ph.D. Programs .... ,... ........ ., .... "-"'""'.,_ . 
8Jomedlcal E09lnec:rlng 

~i:!lct;' i~J~n!e:n": 
Mecharical Engineering 

Mel Karmazin, the CEO of 
Sirius who will become CEO of 
the new company, declined to 
comment in an interview about 
how much the companies hoped 
to save by the merger. 

He said he was optimistic about 
achieving regulatory approval, but 
acknowledged: "We understand 
that there's o lot of work to be 
done ... 

XM radio receivers can't 
receive signals from Sirius, and 
vice verso. 

But Kannazin and Parsons said 
in an interview that the companies 
are working on developing a 
receiver thai could receive both 
;ignals. 

1n the meantime, they said, 
assuming dte deal goes thruugh. 
the companies would make other 

IU I -
Graduahll~lneerlng alii 
Technology Programs atiUPUI 

~ Blomedlc:al En0"etnno pro17em at IUR.Jlls a Per1t<t t'IOfnt'llneocn of 
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lccamd CX1 O'H! Qlrf'PUI !0 dOM"lbOWl lndflnlp(:lil$."' 
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arrangements to bring program
ming that's curren~y exclusive to 
one provider to listeners of the 
othe(,_ ~ycl) _ !J,$.1 gj!tting )M~jor 
League Baseball ·games - current
ly only avai lable on XM - to Sir
ius listeners. 

The companies billed the deal 
as a merger of equals, \vith share
holders ofboth companies owning 
approximately 50 percent of the 
combined company. 

However, Kannazin will run 
the combined company and XM's 
CEO Hugh Panero \viii stay on 
only until the deal is closed. XM 
Chaimtan Gary Parsons will 
remain in that role. 

XM shareholders \viii receive 
4.6 shares of Sirius stock for every 
share they own. valuing the com
pany at $4.57 billion or $ 17.02 per 
share based on Friday's closing 
price for Sirius shares. 

That gives XM shareholders a 
premium of 22 percent to the 
S 13.98 closing value of their stock 
on Friday. 

XM's hares jumped S 1.52 or 
II percent to 15.50 in early trad
ing 1\tcsday on the Nasdaq stock 
marke~ while Sirius' rose 23 cents 
or 6 percent to $3.93, also on the 

asdaq. 
A combination would also have 

to meet antitrust approval from d>e 
Department of Jusriee. 

11te companies are expected to 
argue that they compete not only 
'vidt each other but olso 'vitlt trndi
tional radio and a growing base of 
digital audio source such as 
iPods, mobile phones and non
satellite digital radio. 

It' too early to say what the 
deal might mean for subscription 
prices. 

The merger could bring down 
the cost of providing service, but 
at the same time give the company 
more pricing power as the only 
U.S. satellite radio provider. 

Neither XM nor Sirius have 
reponed a profit yet. Both stocks 
declined more than 40 percent last 
year on concerns about their con
tinued growth in subscribers, but 
investors have held out hope of a 
merger. 

The combined company would 
have had about S 1.5 billion in rev
enues in 2006 and about 14 mil
lion subscribers, they said 

The companies said they would 
work together t·o decide on a new 
name and also 10 determine where 
it would be based. XM is based in 
Washington. whi le Sirius is based 
in New York. 

The new company's board will 
have 12 members, including Par
sons, Karmazin, four independent 
directors named by each c(\Jtlpany, 
and one representative each from 
General Motors orp. and Honda 
Motor Co. 

Sanford C. Bernstein analyst 
Craig Moffett said he gives the 
deal a "50-50" chance of passing 
regulatory muster. 

Moffen said the deal could have 
a particularly tough time getting 
through the FCC. and said it was 
"anyone's guess" as to whether the 
FCC would change its rule barring 
a consolidation of the two satellite 
radio companies. . 

A group representing radio 
ompanies, the orional Associa

tion of Broadcasters, ptu out a 
statement Monday urging federal 
regulators to block the satellite 
radio deal. 

ClD,. Bank. 
Integra Bank i~ committed to providing the highest level of 
ustomer servtce to Its retail , business banking, and corporate 
ustomers. Integra currently operates 74 full -service banking 
enters throughout Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio. 

Integra Bank currently has immediate openings in the 
rt -State area for high e~ergy. detail oriented, sales focused, 
nd customer service drtven Individuals. Positions we 
urrently have open are: 

Tellers Full-time and Part-time 
Universal Banker 

Detainees cannot challenge cases _ 
WA KINGTON (A.P) - In a victory for President Bush, a divided 
federal appeals coun ruled Tuesday that Guantanamo Bay detainees 
cannot use the U.S. coun system to challenge their indefinite impris
onment A Supreme Coun appeal was promised The 2-1 decision by 
the U.S. Coun of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit dismisses hundreds of 
cnscs filed by foreign-born detainees in fudeml coun and also threat
ens to strip a'vay coun aocess to millions of lawful permanent resi
dents curren~y in the United States. .. 
Anglican church demands U.S. to ban 
gay bishops and prayers for gay couples 
DAR ES ALAAI\1, Tanzania (A.P) -Anglican leaders demanded 
Monday thnt the U. . Episcopal Church unequivocally bar official 
prayers for gay couples and the consecration of more gay bishops to 
undo the damage thnt orth Americans have caused theAngl.ican fam
ily. 

In a statement ending a tense sL<-<iay meeting. the leaders said that 
past pledges by Episcopalians for a moratoriwn on gay unions and 
consecrations have been so ambiguous thnt they have failed to fully 
mend "broken relationships" in the 77 million-member Anglican 
Communion. 

The Episcopal Church. the U. . \ving of world Anglieani m, must 
clarifY its position by SepL 30 or its relations with other Anglicans 'viU 
remain "damaged at best" 

Audit: flawed data in anti-terror cases 
W HINGTON (A.P) - Federal prosecutors counted immigration 
violations, marriage fi-oud and dlllg trafficking among anti-terror cnscs 
in the four years after 9111 even though no evidence linked them toter
ror activity, a Justice Depanment audit said 1\tesday. Overall, nearly 
all of the terrorism-related statistics on investigations. referrals and 
cnscs examined by department Inspector General Glenn A. Fine were 
either diminished or inflated. Only two of 26 ets of department data 
reported between 2001 and 2005 were accurate, the audit found. 

New Jersey is third to offer civil unions 
TEANECK. .J. (A.P)- Hundreds of gay couples were granted the 
same l e~,'n l rights, if not the title, as married couples Monday as New 
Jersey become the third state to offer civil unions. 
More than a dozen other couples applied for licenses for ceremonies 
laler in the week. 
The civil unions. which offer the legal benefits but not the title of mar
riage, were granted automatically to the hundreds of gay ew Jersey 
couples who had previously been joined in civil unions or married in 
other tntC:l. or nations. 

9 killed at gas tank bombing in Iraq 
Banking Center Manager 
Sr. Real Estate Closi ng Coordinator 
Document Review Analyst 
Corporate Finance Analyst 

Integra offers com~~titive wages and a qlmprehensive 
benefit package. Vtstt our website at www.lntegrabank.com 
or more details. 

EOE/MJF/DN 

BAGJfDAD, lrnq (f\P) -A hidden bomb ripped through a tanker 
carrying chlorine gas Tuesday, ki lling nine people and filling hospital 
beds \vidt more than I 50 wheezing and frightened vi llagers after nox
ious plumes covered homes and schools north of Baghdad. The auack 
was part of a string of blasts - including a suicide bomber who killed 
seven mourners al a funcml - that further rattled officials marking the 
first week of a major security crackdown seeking to calm the blood
soaked ci ty. U. . fOrces. meanwhile, called in airstrikes during intense 
clashes against insurgents in strongholds northwest of Baghdad. 
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Student protest creates backlash 

Senate panel votes to restrict violent video games 
lNDIANAPOU (AP) - The 
big-screen tele,'ision in the Senate 
chambers typ1cally shows mun
dane informauon about legislation 
up for debate and how senators 
voted. 

Monday, it showed video game 
clips fearunng bloody vmlence 
and topless strippers. 

"My thought was you needed to 
'<now what you were voung on," 
srud Sen. David Ford. R-Hattford 
City, chainnan of the Senate Tech
nology Commitree. 

The comminee voted 5-2 Mon
day in fa\'Or of a bill that "ould 
restnct the · sale of certain video 
games to young people. The bill 
now moves to the full Senate for 
consideration. 

The legtslation could impose 
fines up to 1.000 if retailers sold 
or ren ted video games rated 
mature to those under 17 or games 
rated adUlts only to those under 
age I . 

te\ e toughton, president of 
the Center for uccessful Parent
ing. said he brought in the clips as 
an example of games that are rated 
M, or mature. wh1ch may be suit
able for people ages 17 and oldet 

He srud most parents do not 
realize the graphic nature of some 
games that their teenage children 
may be playing. 

"They ha•e no idea. really. what 
their children are watchmg." he 
said. "It's an issue that isn't going 
to go away." 

One video game clip showed a 
character urinating on victims and 
sening them on fire while a narra
tor made racial comments. 

Another featured a character 
gunning down people in church. 
while another "rewarded" players 
who reach a certain level with 
video clips of real topless snip
pers. 

Many of the games mcluded 
bloody beatings or shootings, as 
"ell as explicit language. 

Sen. Brent Waltz, R-Green
wood, satd he was shocked by the 
clips and complained that they 
bould not have been shown in the 
enate chambers during a meeting 

open to the public. 
"J am absolutely totally 

appalled - first by the content and 
second that you would bring that 
kind of filth into this enate cham
ber," Waltz said. "You ought to be 
ashamed of yourself." 

Ford took responsibility for the 
decision to show the chp and said 
he could have handled the sirua
tion diflcrently. 

But he said lawmakers needed 
to realize the graphic content of 
some video games. 

Reta1lers and the video game 
industry spoke against the b1ll, 
saying voluntary resnictions are 
working. 

"Many retailers do a great deal 
already," he said, adding that he 
did not know of any store that sells 
games rated AO, or adult> only. 

Ford. who i spon ring tlte bill 
along \vith en. Vi Simpson, D
Bloomington, said retailers should 
not object to the legislation if they 
are already checking the age of 
some video game buyers. 

impson, who said she often 
plays video games with her 8-
year-old grandson, said there 
should be fines for retailers who 
do not rcstnct game sales based on 
the rating system. 

"If. we don't enforce it, what 
good is it?" she said. 

A representative of the Enter
tainment ofiware As ociation 
noted that attempts to enact simi
lar restriction:, in ottier states, and 
in Indianapolis, have been snuck 
do"n by court rulings. 

Wal-Mart tq open 9 stores for jobs program 
LITTl.E ROCK, Ark. (AP) -
\Val-Man Stores Inc. anno~mced 
Monday its plans for nine stores in 
areas in need of economic revital
ization and said 11 will use those 
SIOreS to help other businesses in 
the area develop. 

\Val-Mart Vice Chatrman John 
Menzer, who heads the company's 
U.S. operation, was traveling to 
Indianapolis and Pinsburgh to 
announce that the company 1s 
moving into neighborhoods in 
each of those cities where com
merce has faltered. 

Menzer said \Val-Mart is work-

ing \vith local chambers of com
merce, business groups and 
minority-o.,.,ned businesses with 
the goal of guidmg new suppliers 
and helping new or existing sbops 
thrive. 

"We're looking at worlung fam
ilies that need us the mos~" Men
zer said. "'That's where we want to 
go." 

As jobs are created around the 
new Wal-Man stores. taX revenue 
will rise and the netghborhood 
economy will improve, Menzer 
sa1d. Two of the stores are already 
open in Chicago and 

Portsmouth, Va. 
In April, \Val-Mart Chief Exec

utive Lee Scott said the company 
planned to build 50 stores in areas 
with high cnme or high unem
ployment At the store on Chica
go's w t side and at the nine ideo~ 
tified Monday, Wai-Mart wi ll 
offer advertising to the other busi
nesses m local newspapers and 
through the in-house audio feed in 
Wai-Mart stores. 

At each of the 10 stores, five 
small businesses will be picked 
each quaner for the spec1al treat
ment. the ultimate focus of which 

fteatl'l tor Spring Break? 

will be "how to lake advantage of 
having a Wai-Mart in your mar
ket," Menzer said. 

ear the Chicago store - the 
first in the city limits for the retail 
giant - Menzer said a number of 
new businesses are under develop
ment nearby, including a coffee 
shop, a drug store and a home 
Improvement center. 

"It could be any type of small 
business m the area that would 
draw on our traffic," Menzer sa1d. 

The Lafayeue quare si te in 
Indianapolis is to get a uper
center, wh1ch is planned to open 

next year. A Supercenter combines 
a Wal-Mart discount store \vith a 
grocery store. A Supercenter is 
also planned for the site neat Pitts
burgh, at East Hills, Pa. The com
pany said a religious group had 
urged new businesses 10 come into 
a former mall site. The new Wai
Mart there is to open in 2009. 

Pennsylvania Gov. Edward G. 
Rendell was to be on hand at the 
Pittsburgh announcement and 
Indiana Gov. Mitch Daniels was 
scheduled to be at the Indianapolis 
locauon. 

Dog 
saves 
three 
lives 
GOVERN ENT CAMP, 0 
(A I') - 11tree climbt'!S who t 
bled off a ledge on Mount 1-1 
were taken away in an ambulrutl 
after they hiked down much of ~ 
stnte'; highest peak with tlteir re 
cuers - and a dog who may ha 
>aved their live;,. 

"We're soaking wet and li 
ing,11 said one. of two rescu 
women as she walked from 
trncked snow veh1cle to an amb 
ian c. 

One of the women, whose nwr 
was not re leased, was taken to 
Portland hospital and being trca 
for a head injury, said Jim Strovi 
spokesman for the Clacka1 

ounty Shenffs Department. 
" he's going 10 be fine," he "'I 

noung that he had walked mo t 
the way down the mountain. 

Two otltcrs, Matty Bryant, .14, 
tea her m tlte Portland subUih 
Mnwaukie, and Kale Hanlon, 14 
teacher 10 tlte suburb 
Wilsonville, were tnken to Tim 
line Lodge on the mountain 
rejo10 five other members of 
climbing party, he said 

Rescuers w.mg an l'h:ctro 
locat10g dcv1ce found tlte tl 
climbers and lhCir bluck Labrad 
Velvc~ on Monday morning 10 
Whne River Canyon, where tl 
had holed up ovem1ghl at aool 
7,400 feet. officials sa1d The c 
hiked \vith them down the 
flank of the 11 ,239-foot mountnia 
on the way down. tlte climbers 
into a trncked snow velucle 1 
took them to tlte ambulance. 

"Tite dog probably ;aved tl1 · 
lives" by ly10g across them durn11 
the cold njght. sWd L nk Brorn, • 
member of the Portlwtd Mounuun 
Rescue team. l-Ie described th< 
wind in the canyon as ''heUaciou ·. 

In addition to the dog, who pro
vided wanntlt and comfort. rus· 
cuers anributed the happy outc01n1 
lo the climbers' use of an electron; 
ic mount.am locator unit that gm 
ed searchers to their exact position. 

"Tha(s why it is a rescue, nol a 
recovery," Lt. ick Wan of thl 
Clackwnas C_ounty Sherifl's Offi~ 
told a news conference at Timber
line Lodge, a ski resort at 6,000 
feet. "They did everything right." 

The three were in a patty of 
eight that set OUI aturday for the 
swnmil, camped on the mounuun 
that night and began to come back 
down on unday when they ran 
into bad weather, oHicmls said 

As they were descending at 
about 8,300 feet. the tlm:e slipped 
off a ledge. They slid about 500 
feet down an incline ond later 
moved from tltesite of the fa iL res
cuers said. 

"They're lucky to be ahve afte r 
tha~" Strovink said 

Trevor Ll ton of Portland "ho 
was among the the who made u 
off the mounuun Sunday, snid at a 
news conference at Timberhnl! 
Lodge that he saw the tltree fall, 
but he didn't say how it happened 

Rescue officials mamtamed reg
ular cell phone contact overnight 
,v;th the three who had fnl len. 

Banlmg winds up to 70 mph and 
blowmg snow, rescue teams had 
worked through the mght ttymg to 
locate the climbers, s:ud Russell 
Gubelc, coordU\iltJng communica
tions for the rescue opemt1on. 

Teams made Jl close IO the nuss
ing climbers ovcm 1gh~ but decided 
to wall until daylight Mondny 
because ct1ey couldn't sec anything. 
Gubelc said. Re!>Cuers move'<! cau
liously during tlte mght lx."cause of 
"very severe avalanche danger," he 
said. . 

Gubele dcscnbed the tno us 
"experienced rock climbers, but 
not necessari ly cxpcnenccd tn 

mownain climbing." 
In December, three clunbcrS 

who did not have rnounmin locator 
umts went mi'ismg on the moun
ta in. Authorities ~hcd for dn)lb, 
but were able lo fCCO\iC"r t11e bodY 
of only one climber, Kelly James 
of Dallas, who died of hypotllcr· 
mia. The bodies of Brian llall of 
Dalla;, and Jerry " ikko" Cooke of 

ew York have not been found. 
In dte past 25 years, more than 

35 clnnbers have died on Mount 
Hood, one of dtc most frequently 
climbed mountains in the world. 
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